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Space limitations in college library
force the weeding out of books
by Su.tan Beland
Several facult y memben have U ·
preMed oppos1l1on LO the library'11
procedure or "weedmg out" books to
he sold or discarded because or the Ii •
hrar} pa ce lim1tat1ons. Or. ,Ca•
t~erine Fehr~of the Mode}n Lan
I Jt~ges U,pa eat Kent out a pro•
i, tei,~r a ut the si1uatM>n to all

J€' !~~~-In her~r~~l~~us::;i:;~e
~~~!:~:;~lei ter, Fehrer obJected to the
;

m whi ch the " weedmg out'' h a&
bue n accornplished . She 11uggested
pmc:edure he modified to 8.H ·
i- un• I he quulLty of t he hbrary collectmn. Fehrer and uthen1 fee t the
" weed1nJt ou1 " has been too drastic
ond huty and that valuable primary
materiel htui been discarded .
Lib rary Director Edmund Ha mann. and James Ct>leana.a , Re feN'nce Librarian. re.ponded saying
that the library ha, an elaborate and
ca1H10W1 weeding policy. They ex.
plamed that only outdated, m1• ·
leadmJl material , duplicate cop1e1 of
a book not 1h demand , book1 thai
have nothing to do with the curri ~
cu lum . or books Lhat haven 't been
UM!d in a comu dentble amou nt orum~
rmi reniowd
Ham,mn Mid. •· l)epartmenl head4
or librnry reprceentatJVeit artl kept
fc~~vur~·~or:::t: '~bcJc>
~~:g ~utJ;::
'"11\'~

t het I he

Charles Niles , Suffolk 's
oldest student, takes a
lesson from chemistry
professor Steve Patterson
page 5

ni

"''

drRwn are held fo r J-he1 r tev1ew." ,
Dr. Stenll'y Vot1:el. Chairman of Lhe
En~lish Department. and other
facult y mrtnben1 ob~ t strongly to
f ce n am n:£ethods by which t.he weed \ mK ~ut 111 somet1me1 done; the re•
movmg of book• not betng readil:1.
Ex-c on Murdoch Mac- used by JUdJ(IDJt the_ number
Donald speak_
s on reha- ~~jmp1ngs m i.ht hooks back ca~ . .
.
•
I hey also feel the wholesale dts
billtallon · · · page 4
ca rding of boob i• a dangerous
wasteful procedure.
'
Hamann said the lil:Srary pur •

f
f

t

hu offered any other 10lution but
weeding."
The root of the objection to weeding by 90me faculty membe.n is that
t hey oppoee a basic libraey pbiJo.
sophy which Suffolk UHi. They believe 1hat the libra.ry should build a
M.lund, representative collection instead of building a coJlection to fill
the needs of current courses.
The purpo8e of the library in thil
matter 1,1 stated m ill Collect ion
Oe\'elopment Policies {approved by
and m the poMeU1on of all facuJty
memben) which read.a, "The collec1 ion 1s dedicated to the UH. rather
th8n to the preservation of!recorded
knowledge and reflecta emphuis on
<'U rrent. rather than archjvaJ . neech

for information.' ' The library UIO
providn aupporl of material for cu,.
mu aocial.
mic and cuJtural
problem,.
Because of the mit.ed •pece and
funda.
that ve outlived their
usefulneu_)for coll e procrama are
withdrawn . The 1 " eedin& out" i.a
done subjectively
faculty mem •
hen within each univenity de pertment.
Hamann ad

oooy

procedure to
ol informal'
information."
material

c:onaortium
hicb ull'olk ia

Six full-timers and one

by .Jo hn Ricciardone
When the SuffoUt, Uruuer,it) Board
ti{ Tru.,te.-, voted tuition ,ncrecue, for
all colleJtes lat mpnth, Pre,idenl
Th oma~ A Fulham pointed to a t.•ar•
w l J of rro~ ru for the hilre
Thu u """· th e Journal pN'ient• tM
th ird 1n a ,H?ru•• of art,clr• on rftl#OIW
fo r rh, rwu um mcreGJ1e· additional
\taffmll ,1.uhm the admmutrotion ~

understaffed
ege of But ineu
Administn.tiione. in the Collep m
Libenl An.I an a halr•tirM poaition
in ~e Law Sc
I.
In addition , the Colle,e of Bua1neu Administration ii requatins an•
other secretary due to an increue in
faculty. •ccordilll' to Vice•Pruident
and Ti-euurer F?"ancia X. f1annery.
Flannery allO said that t.hrre ii •
•'freue " oo all poaitions in the
univen1ity •cept thOlt which haw
already been approved. aucb II in the
Lew School .and CoUege of 8uaineN
Admini&truion.
The pnivffmty ll currently aee:k:ina
five new f•cu.hy members for the Law
School and four in the CoUep of
Bus
' Aflm-W.Uation
iE
for accredidation
Flannery said.
If and when thae nine te•chin1
postl are filled. two more support
secretarin will be needed to ban<II•

Due to an increue in'tacuhy aod
u ndeni(affing in certain offices, 11 : 1
new fuU-time po1itions and one " halfti me" aecretaria..l poeition wue filled
hv the unh·enity urins the current
fi~al year.
According to Peraonnel Director
Judith A. Mtiardi. three o( these.
po8itions filled void.a in what .she
termed"admihiltrath,-eoffices",1uch
as thr mailroom . tructional mat.er•
.
'lll&
'di
•
a,i. center, a nd • rapi Y
data· processing department. .
Two more spot.s were filled Ul the the incre~ work loed .

"°"""'

. ""
_a,,d for ........
Ne\¥ salaraes
~•IIV
·

chase& about i,QOO books and perio• ,
dical.s 8 year while about 3,000 a.re removed . He mentioned that t..¼ere are
•
300 cartons or -8tored book,; in the by S.W. Fuon •
Ridgeway Build.inc available- for use.
The J;}oerd of Trust.ff& has ap.
He said the boob were uaed abo~t 40 pro\."ed a new aalary structure for
times in the last. three yean . " It ia de-- secretarial and office 1tafTs following
s irable and neces'.'.iary to remove recom mendations from Ha)' Aa..
books," l:lffinned Hamann who sociates. a manageme~sulting
added , ·· we are acting in the in• finn hired for the puipcllr'The firm
i!ftst8 of the univeniity ; n~t.hing is speciali.z in wage and salary prointended as self serving.' '
grams. equal opR(>nunity law comDr. Cleophas Boudreau, C hair • plian ce and climate 1urvey1. den11m of tht" Modern Languag De- signed to reflect worker1' attitudes
partment, feell .. the weeding is a toward their jobs.
1,:ood administrative procedure con •
Personnel Director Judith Minardi
cerned with getting the proper books li8id. " Our prim~ objective was to 8.B·
on the shelves and nol dispoeing of sure 1ntemal equity; 10 make 11uire
anything ttiat could conceivably be that 1f two aecretaries in twQ departused ." Boudreau admitted, "that men liJ perform the same ,ob, Qne is
once the weeding began we found · not paid more or leu than the other.
books Lha1 we didn 1t know were there We also wanted to UAun that our pay
And could be removed without harra • .scale is competitive in the market,
ing the core collection."
that we are at leHt pa}'[ng (aidy."
Dr .. William Ruehlman n. ProfesMr
" lntemally we found we were in
of Journalism and member of the Koocf thape," 1he said, "but in the
Library Commit~ee believes, "SIi· market we we:re below the first quar~
folk does not have the room to k~ ule, which is below av f&1e . We decu rrenl ~IHI 'it..,1et.1 rid of aome of it.a cided to raile our ulariet to the ma1rold holdiq►.-i(' ll too bad but no ooe ket median, and we will mab the ad•
I

Hypnotist James Mapes
'works on susceptible victims ... page 10

.,

J

justmenta.in our regular increue Pff•
iode; of April and JuJy."
Minardi uid it had been ten ye.an
since th~ lut Wary pf'OITl,m wu Nt
up. " Until a few yean ago Suffolk
didn 't have a penonnel office," she
~ to _... I

Faculty to vote
IA.I
_._.__
On -rnnt 1t1111W11nn11

Tbe ColJege Committee of the
BoardofTruat.eudecided~to
allow the Joi,p.t Statelftmt on Student Right•, freedom, , 'Ond Rnp,o,t,.
.;bil1ties, wit.h it.a revi.aioria, to be
voted on bf the full undugraduate
faculty.
·
Pending facuJty 8ppro\l8l, the College Committee will then work to pro-poee the document's J)U&&le on the
Board of TrUlteet' level.' •
Thia .document, if paaed, will be
aotely a Statement prot.ect.ifl& the UD·
dei-gr1d4ate population. T.he 4'.w
tchool b.u unanimoualy d e ~
it.a incorporation into th~• Joi~
Statement.

•

we need ow rlghla

- - ---------

codified

The Joint. Sta'r.ement on Student Ri,ht, . Frttdom, and Re,po,uibilit~,
will once again go before the Board of Trutttts for • vote on April 13,
The Statement. tabled on the Truttee level November 10, met with two
major oppoeition1: ( I) the boud fell that the document lhould be made to
include the Law School under it.a au1piCH u well u the undercnduate
school of which it was directed towardl and (2) the board al10 felt that t.he
aection of the document 1 pert.a.ining to 1tudent publicationa on ~mpua
should be 1upported with a provision to fotlow ahould a libel 1uit be filed
against the publicltion and it.a p1;bli1her, the univer1ity .

J
•

I

Following the board'• 1uggNtiona, the Statement was reworked. The IK •
tion pe:naining to ca mpm publication. wu reinforced by a four-pase procedure . Under this procedure, whou~·•n editor or manager through hi1
will fol fai lure to comply with the Cod
Et.bict ol Sirrna Delta Chi HJ>OH
t he univer1ity Lo risk of financial loa,
may be ce]u.red or removed from
office."
The Publication• Se lection Com millee !llh
Lerm ine t he action.

ppoin

1

t.he edit.or would de-

However, the Law School ■till. remain, u a major obltacle. The Student
Bar Auociation , in • recent memo, aired ita feelinp : ''The Stud.ml Bar
Auociation oppo,e, the conctpt of a Statement of Studel'lt Ri/lhll, and oppo1H any effort to draft 1uch a Sta tement. The Student Bar A1.aciotion
oUo oppo,e, any effort by the Board of Tn.uteea to force tM Law School

one

• malllr
of cla1lcallol1

entmd

Editor,
Ha vins been the " caUH " of •
heated controveny. I feel I have an
obligation to you, the student, whom
I repreeent, \0 try to uplain what the
whole i11 ue concemin, Lhe SGA
Secn,tary/Offioe Manqv ia about.
By doinc thia, I hope to put 1111 eod to
the juvenile name callinc, .-ii', ■-nd
lut, but definiuly not !Nat, the immature and uinine "threateni.nc"
telep&ooe calla which bav1 bftn
, plquinc aome members o( SGA!
At an SGA meetin, lut Jul~, it wu
decided that there wb a need for an
Office Manapr. Thia penon wwld
receive a Nr'Vice acholarabip for ren •
dering various office dutiH, euch as:
making tip and duplicating n yel"I,
xero1i111 committee reJPU, main taining a filing ay.tem, jult to name a

and/or the S tudent Bar A1.toc1atton to promut,ate ,uch StatemcmL TM
Student Bar Auociation doe, not adopt any auch Slatement which ha,
been or will be drafted by any committee. "
It i1 the feelin, amonpt the Law Sc hool opponent.a and• few c:AtbeTruaIt ia their belief

tee memben~tbat • document of thia type ia not neceuary .

that the U.S. Constitution whic.h outlinn a peraQn'• ri,hta ia enouch protection.
But i1 it? We di.a.,rtt. Nowhere in Suffolk Univemity LI there a docu ment codifyin& • student'• ri1hta, freedom, and reapomibiliti• on campu, . 'l'he unde l d:uate population feels there is a need for auch a Joint
Statement . We
e the Bo.rd of Truateea to pau the document for the
undersraduate
I, leavlns the Law School unprotected under the document A auapicel.

ol the>

• job with•

aao-dllecl ''8
'd ,..Uy li.ka

ID

wuinw.
did any ol
e durint my

investipareu of con-

..m.
The first
the - ~
pine ol duti•.
J hH• pre,,ioualy
atatod • few qi the Office ~ •
duti-. allow ~ to inc:orpon:te ..,.
ol ,.;, duuea \II SGA Secn<ary, the
p091tion to which l • • elected. TbeN
dutiea include keepinc and mimeo-

F"Phinc minuta ol _......, the

teodina

of minutaa \0 Adminiatnltion. SGA COITftpondence, and cochairiD1 the Publicity and PYOmotioo Committee. So, in fact, tbNe two

joba complement Heh othtt.
Anothtt ~ of concem ia that no
SGA momben ahall be paid for
hia/her ,ervica. Aa any intel"Htfd
penon would note , I have aet uide 15
hours ,( wett in which I do only thole
" duties·• lor which I am beins pajd.
~ SGA ¥0'"1/''Y, I have 1<t uide J.b
µointment, the SG A lnvettic"ation hours ~k., of my own free time, fa,
Committee, beaded by John Banley dolnc -~ du.tie1 which I have been
I and Joe Haye&, with the a.uiltance of olecud to do .
Committee memben Jean DeA.naelo
TM lut area of concern aeema u,
and Patty Foley, becan ··mve1tic•t- be the way in which the Office Manager
i, choeen . Each applicant
tM impo "°' ol ttte 1tudenr i~" my po■i~ion . They claimed and
Ruehlmantt Hplalna the ,ar,c. allll do, t.haht It "."uL~ot.-• ~ a t• Interviewed by Mi.lr.e Powero, J>real.
tack, but w y did tu.y mveau,ate the dent of SGA, "I'd Ken Kelly, Diffl:.,
•• poaition " after I ~ived it? Wu it
few. It wu felt that tbeae aervica
woul d allow SGA to run more
1moothly. However, it appea.n that
because of my holdjng Lb.ii po1ition.
the SGA hu been in conat.ant conflict. Why?
When the ~A learned of my ap,,.

I

I

Student ActMt;e, Director K-,, Kefly (I.} poJnt, out
right, document while ;oumali1m prolNaor William
tlty ol Sigma o.n, Chi'• c~ of Ethics

w•

Need for facully evaluation probed
by Sandn JeffriN
A,1urvey 1ponaored by the Student
Activities Office to eetablilh the need
for faculty evaluatiom wu conducted in the cafeteria during the week.a
of February 28 and Marth I 1.
Tables we.re aet up in the cafeteria
and the buaines■ achoo! to diat.ribute
queaLionairea to at udenll. Queation naira were alJo 1vailable in the Student Activitiea office.
In 1pite of t.hia '1tudent re1J)Qllae
0

handed out in tbe c!uarooou

vania.

•
"'

Debate teams of 'bonald On:utt

{Government/Speech, '79) and Brian
Greely (Speech, '78 ), Bea Botelho
( Hi1l0ry, '79) and Barbar~ St. Andtt
(Govern ment. '79), Paj Sullivan

OD

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15
and 16. •
"Result.a are being tabulated ht
hand and expected to be made avail..able the ear\)' part pf April," Graves
uid .

Debating Society first in Penn. tourney
The Walter M . Bone Debatina Society captured l ◄ awards and , the
Finl Place Award aa the top achool at
a tournament lut weekend at Shippen1burg St.ate College in Pennayl -

-·-·

.

not u h•h u hoped,•· accordinc
to Daryl Graves, Ghlduate Asaiatant
in the Student Actiyitiea office. Thus.
with the approval of Dean Michael R
Ronayne'• office, ~e1tion1iret were
w111

El)tT(>A.,.H,1-CHIIJ' ·

.

MANAGING l!OOOR

NEWSEDITOft • _ _

ASSOCIATI! NEWS EDITOR..

SP'ORTS lDtlO f l . - fEATlJ FIE EDtTOfl
AJIITS~T°"
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

CHtf:f "40l00MPH£11
•AOOUCTIOfol MAHAGER
IUSINESS MANAGER

BUSINESS STA.ff ....... Darragl'I. 11,voe AoMI. 09n l Tern.
WAITERS Jonn8at11ey. l•111MM, II-Capocic:4a.J9flO.,, C."'Yc:onc.wioo.K.-<>..-. 8ctl
Eo&folldt, o,_,.,..n.i, ,,.,.. aacto. Joo'I Ooatlff. 0ona .... _, ~ cwi.. Jlln'r Hfa'Y, ...,. •

(Speech an~ Communications, '77) 90 Jl"'Johnlon,Llnc&alt. ~ ~ " " " ' - ' - l ( , N l l ~ . ...U'IClll""'°""i, ONrvt ..... .....
au.n.ne,frllNl,..,..._JM~. ~ . . . . . . _ ~ ~ ...... ac:.-. ltJ/ftllll
and John R yder (Gov ernment(
11¥91\, Klffi l004. JM YltN. KM! \IOll,S...,.W.....1. _.. Wf'inWl'CI, J>ff>Zltllt:owtikl
Speech, '78) receiveJi Ii,., third, and PHOTOGRAPHERS. OINI Oln.,oo, Jim Jaollton, Jim MoNrt,, ..'elf PNII, lA '"-'-•
COPY EDtTOAS. SW Fuon, &andr• ~
t ixth place awarda telpectively .
OAAPHIC ARTtSTS Mic!NIN ,..,_,n, S - 9c,p,aw
Stu d enu winoin1 i nd ivi du,1
award.a were Barba~• Shayeb-Daoud £AJIITH MOfKEA
Pt,., SIi'....
w "'1\...,,.,..,.
(Communication,.
Bob Gibbo~ FACULTY AOYISOR
tGovernmeot, ''ZS), Joanne Torraco
!!,~--=-_ ..:\~~~~ :::.::":
~~
00 ~ · -~
{Joumal i ~
'77)
, ind John Gallo
SoltOfl
~
,s_.._,
(Joumali ,
, n alumnu, who GRAPHIC PJIIOOUCTIOH
PuOllt'MCI ..._.., •' S\lf!OI- un--.cry •
accompa ni e the team fnd . w~m·
fo urth place in Ori nal P~try
,__ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ ,

7s>.

~~~""°"

""'°"""'

....

,..
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Sullivan to
recommend 13.5%
financial aid hike

Alumni hold
inCO"(l8 tax

by Rick Saia
lk>fln 11( Students D. Budlev Sul -

aid program
for students

h\·1111 Mid he will reco mmend ·a 13.5
µer cent meres~ 1n Mtude nt finnncial
aid before the April l:l meeting of the
Ho&rd of Tru!!tees. to coincide with
I he rece nt I m l 10 n inhease. wh1 r h wuA
nli-o nhuut J:U> µer 1ce nt.
S ll lh \'nn !!tlld he will preS<'nt hu1
rN:om me ndnt1 o n to the h uord 's
~cho\ur,;h1p Comhuuee. which will
m eet -.omt!t1me hefo re the Ap ril b&ard

by

1i1t.aoce from qualified alumni in
tu. fonu
i>
M.l.n:b 23.

lf the trustees approvt Sulhvan ·s
re<:ommenda llon. financial aid allocet mn will have increased &0me 29
1>er cent over a two-year period .

Sullivan said he i1 also con~dering
the for mat.ion of an "emergency"
nanc1al diffi'cult y durin,t the school
year. The Dean of Students cited
txam1>les auch a11 unea:pecteli rent
~ ymenl.8 and medical bills which
would consider a student to be eh •
~1hle for the program.
The program mu.at be approved by
t he 8uaud of Tru s lees and the
Scholarship Comnull~

Hw,l

out.~ir 1977 income
l filling
bein« uteruled to
!

mcCllll~ -

fund to aid student& who run into fi .

Euc•ne

The 1icn-up deadline for Suffoll,
1\ ~udenta
who wish to receive u-

j

oting underway to
fill vacant trustee seat
liberal art.I school is Jama Linn by Jerry Healy
The first step toward ap~intmg ehan. who wu elected November 10.
the thi rd alumni trw1tee wu made
On February 9, JOMph Shanahan
0
:~~~ wu accepted by the Boant to repreuales which are Lo be returned by sent the law school.

~(~;~/~~:~:;iedw~;ns;:

. . . salaries
continued ts.om page 1

~~~l~"N:U\~:7.

The final t.rualff wiU bqin aervin1
kBld , " n~d we ht1d not kept track of
1 0f;r~t:~:::~: his/her three-year term by June, uid
thesc- A~JW1tmenl8 on our own . Now chOOM! three name.1 for the final bai Alu~ni Director Ellen PelffM>n.
t hot we ve been brought. up to date,
1
Thi.■ i1 the ti.rat year that three
v.c can keep w,ck annually without ot.
seat& were left available 1pecificaJly
for
three alumqi re~reMntitives. The
~ah.n~!a~:~~
inee that receives t ~ t vol.el will seat.a were left vac~t due to the
l
1
death of Eme■ t Blaiadell and the res~r
! ~~,«tio:fTnutees 1gnat.iona of Georse C . jSeybolt and
JOfleph J ; Melone .
,
The three tt lum ni
t he
Blaiadell, 89, died on l)eeember IS.
8011.rd will repretent the
w School ,
th• College of Liberal
School. He had been a trustee 3f Suffolk for
ne:rt. nominee wiU fill
and the Col lege of Buai,,eaa Admin • 35 years.
istrat.ion where th'e firaal nominee hit seat.
will come from .
An average of about. 11% of SufHARTFORD
Already elected ' and accepted Lo folk's polled alumni will probably dethe
Board
of
Truatees,
representing
cide
who the next truata wiU be.
STAGE COMPANY

'•'".'i.;d•••h
•••lp•.•.. +l _____.. Al~~~~h:~g~h~~e
L.I.F.E.

~:::;~::c~o

COMMITTEE

meEn, on

n,

PRESENTS

TOURING THEATRE
performing

" WORKMEN!
WHOEVER YOU AREi"

Thul'9day, M•ch 31
Auditorium

FREE

•
. .
"U it eoes.over well this year, we

'NOUlp upand1\ and bave more alum.ni .-Vailable ~ I p atudenll • well
u faculty thil year."
The orisinal idea of the pn,pa.m
wu conceived by John Hommel,
mem6er of the ~ o f ~ of
the General Alumni Buainna School
Comipittee .

Becauae there are many chances on
th< form this year, eopecial)y the
,hort fonn&i it WU decided that. free
&11iat.loe. micht be UNful to thole
1tude;'ulwbo plan to file before the
April 15 deadline,

~~~~~ pie~Butn='. ~~K
~!:~~:.~:.:
The aelection pl'OCHI 18,nd apcom ing SG A elect ion• will ~t.pone the
p<>Aition1 of Bu1ineM an<110ffioe Manager until next fall.

The ■election proce51 for 1,bue or
Another SGA member acreed to
any sl udent iovemme nt politjons e n- ha\·e it& memben~ x.cluded in order Lo
tail• adver.t iaement and applying for eliminat.e controveny, but alAO 1ugth<' Job. Separate mterVEws are con- getted t he change of the ,election producted by the SGA Pred::lent and the
Director or Student Activitiet, who
evaluate the per!On ancl send a recommendauon to Dean Bradley Sullivan. 'f,'ho Ki\'ts final f.'Ord on the
hinng. •

SGA members previouely ' voted
that no member be eli1i>le for these
J>Olitions ... It is pouibl.e to influence
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. people on behind the 1eenea ne,oti·

S~MER HElP WANTED:
EXPERIENCED HARDWARE
SALESPERSON NEEDED.
SEE PROfESSOR VOµ(

MT. VERNON BUli.DING
RC OM 158, EXT.'395

iu

the

SGA m~mbew

rect.pr of Student Activities ... With is aafer than Lo leave theee J)Olitiom
money involved there LI potential for u barcainin& ones_. " he atated.
abuse . 1 personally ■aw no problem■
rdi ,.
Fres
. ~
with the SGA vote."
id::ic;=°Bobn~~l.
thina

~ ~~

the SGA cou,ld try is combine both
po1ltions and make it a 1eholanhip
poe;it1on. We _are not in any poeJtioo to
do anything definite."' said Carroll.

· Sun.4:00-11:00

lOam-llP.JI.
Mon. Tues.

Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

l

,pecilllizmg•
Qualilyfood
. ,

..

Prin10's Italia Sub Shop
all orders prepared to take-0ut

I

I

Part'/"latters also Available •
28MyrtleSt.
BeaconHill, BOSTON
.

742. 5458

'

....

·

-

-------

'
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Murdoch MacDonald pleads
for community involvement
Inm ates also 11ttend worUhops on
-.11('1e l 11k1lla. which focus on how to
~et a Job. a tt Ji n cred it , man age
m11ney. and protect aga in11 t con •
tou mer fraud .
.. We &tart working W1th an inmate
th ree or four months before his release und foll~ through - they have
H fri e nd nn the out111de, not 1111
nu thonl \' fil(U te, such as o parol e of•
t1cer "
Call ing prison " an alien society",
111r 111 tht• l {e-udJUMtm ent Soc 1e1~ :'\1acDonald stated that not being
a
hl
e t o cope with freedom and
Inc .. 11n o q1:anizat10 11 that helps m mttl e~ v.·1th the diffi('ult t rflm11t1on uns tructured time often sendi& the
Imm pn&nn to everyday life through individual right back to the ip.sti•
,·oluntee rs 1.1.·ho act 8 .li (nends and 1ut ion .
~ ••
'
p;z,l{r8 l Ill currently ieuisting
l(uidei. t u the inmate!' l>efore and afte r
1 mateM per year Hid
the ir reh~ll!tt! .

by Sunn Petenon
" l..ea tlcn1_uren 't lead tnK todu) . S tu
dent ~ d 11 n ' t v, a nt IO do 1rnyt htnl( You
rlu llfl\ (' power. we need outside help .
and \OU have thf' Rtat ull in the ro m
mu ru l\ lo du 11
•• appe1\ed fo rmer
in m ull' ~1urduch M acl.>o no ld latt
T hiar1'd ll) he lore fl i.cunt a udie nce Ht
Su ffolk l 'n1,·ers11 v
•
~l m• l)t;nald . ,,,.: ho tten·~ t went y •
1\4 u yeu "' a l v~ou i. corret·t1una l
111-,111 uuom,, 1s nu" ex~ uu,·e d 1rk -

r~.
~:.t:~~.al~~le~~~o~:~~ :r

nll~¼n:~••

He said tha t 11 mall contnbuuom1
t:y I ~
from rnanv ~tudents, a few \'Oiun 1eeni1 . ,rnd ~ndet11tanding at the cfllu - ( 'urr~ct 1ons De partme nt .
murut y level could i,:reatly increllse on
The program has a recidivis m rate
inmat e's chances fur MUCCe !UI af1 er of 10 J>er cenl. 'l'he national rate i1 70

1nt·arcerat um.
Tht! woal ur the iwic1ety. accord111i,:
lO, MitcDonald , ii, t11 ht!l p rei,1denu;
L>Klnhhsh trustlllk rel11t1onships w11h
other.- and III build tt '' hndl(e of
fri e nd-ih11,·· tn lht' outside world

per <'ent .
~ acl>onald al.Ill> commented on
11nfio n 1.-onditions. terming the now cl~ed Charletrtown priaon a '' Bas- UnderstendlnQ ttl

lhe

p• u
_•_• ..
_

Did you know ....

l\'lissihg dining room Jable
subs as apartment furnishing
by Joe ReppuJ:i
A table was sflen froni the facult y
dinmg room Tuesday eveninl{ by two
Sul fo lk lJniveraity student.I, acrord mic tu an anonymuUll phone culler
wh, , dmnu.•d 10 he one of thf" parti<' 1p,mtJ1
Ivan Banks, Director of Phy11cal
1i1a nt . confirmed that the dining
room table wa.e unaccounted for. "We
not iced 11 miMing and don't know
where it is .'"
The d inin1t N>Om i11 adjacent to t he
:;ecunt y orfice.
•
The round table, made of maple
wood with a ttlossy finish, weil(hM ap pro11 mat ely 100 1>ound11 . lt is
mounled on one metal leg and 11tands
about four reet high.
Tht: ca!Jer outlined the procedure
of the theft. "My friend and I walked
int o the dining room abc,ul 8 :30. We
ju!l picked it up and off we went . It
wasn't a planned thing .
" \\'e carried it through the cafeteri11 and went UI> the rear stai rway of
the Don11hue Building and out the
door. It wa.s heavy and awkward, and
we took turns carrying it . 'l'her9we
went up Ridgeway Lane an\:V"onto
Deme St. The table is now in my

community' /ev-9/ could gr

_•------------~---1------,

11llc or i,teel and granite: ·

apartm ent u h Hancock St."
The callN ,uud , " We wok the table
because my apartment needed fum •
1ture. We reaJly wanted the ~f• but
whe n OA;e wel11 buck tur 11.' tht> police
'h ere C\'t!rvwhere
Sec umY ~pe.rvu•or Edward 1-~arren Kave his account of the incident.
"Two unide■tified malu were ob served on the monitor Liking a table
out the door We could dnly ,ee the
lower part.8 ( theu bod1ea because
the stai rway bloc.ks tht camera's
view. Two security ji!uatda that were
stationed on Cambridge t . reepon •
ded in a mi11u1e or two. They• found
nothinl{ ,"
i\.t

:h~

.. , that by Apri 111 • penalll willillt ..... ' have their cap ... gawr, itfuiiiiltiln .., the .....
dent's Secratlry's affice. (Arcia il ). ·1111 c;ap •
gown irlo -forms . . locatliin the f'1ton Building aatside Deen °R1Nyne's affica,
. . , that your best c:hlnce at 19C8M1111 finn:ill aid is ID file
tltB forms esty, The Finn:ill '.Aid affic:11. A-29A ,_ .
the - v . forms .,,...,.
. ' ' that YOU IS I ~ . . the only ... 6lt Cal s1ap
the ft50 ~ ~ , .. Alsq. WE ■s I student body
are Suffoll UlliV9rtltY.
'v,\
•
, .. that OIi M■n:fl 25, 1977. tMr8 .wjl be I pr..- fa
Job S..-dt - Wh.. To Go, 8 Lm, to 9 UI. at
De■n'-s Conf■r■nce Roo111. 47 MOUllt Vll'1BI Strwt.

willing to bet that the table iA in this
neighborhood . It 's too heavy to carry
it very far."
The caller also said. "'I'll gladly
give the table back aometime . I can 't
do it now becaute I might get,anut ed . I gueM I'll probably return it the
way I got iL
The unidentifi~ man ended by
saying, " It really was a lot of fun , el·
peciaJ\y since we didn't get caught."

March 28 - April 1 is "BarJach Week"

<..

A Sm,ln of.

h!;:e;;:hC:~~~di;:;~)~ X,:e;
Neu, Db-ectioru
1didn 't know what they wanted . I'm .__ _ _

(StudcrJ' Information Cellter)
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Sec. Guzzi works to reform
Massachusetts election laws
by Jo~ S ullivan
~
Citing a sense of distrust and cynicism in people througl\out the 1ta1.e,
M8S88chusett1 Secretary of Stal,e
Paul Guzzi aaid Tuetd.his office ii
working on " subatanli
han,es'' in
the elect.ion laws. ·
Guzzi di.ecu11ed political cam •
paign fina.ncin&, and reoodificatioc

The Modern l..Jnguage11 Depart •
Included in the commemoration and refOfm of election and corporate
ment will sponsor "Ba rle ch Week" will be a lecture by Bulach e1.pert campaign laws before a ,pane ga•
from March 28-April I to commem - Dr . Anneli~ Harding: on 1"Com - thering as a guett of the Suffolk Law
orate the late sculptor, writer and paASion in the work of Emit Bar- Forum .
graphic arti st i-:rnst 81trla ch ( t8i0• lach " 111' the Pretident 'a Conference
There is a mialr\Llt of people in gen•
19;~)
RoomonTuHda),March29at 1pm era) , in 10Ciety, and in the a,m• _ ____ _ ________________ ' ______________ mun1ty which goes beyond poh 1- I t1cia.ns and lawyers, Ouni, a non:
TRAVELING TO ISRAEL THIS SUMMER?
:lawyer ,aid.
1
1 He stated that corrupt.ion wu not
I
OR
• I limited to public officet and that it ia
I
:" a kind of malaist we'n going
:
WANT TO SEE EUROPE FOR AS LI JTLE AS S29 9?
.
1,hrough."
1
I ln 1975, the state adopted a LU
1 FOR INFORMATltN REGARDING THE LOWEST PDS~IBLE FARES ANO :check-off system ro, campaign r,.
I
Ina!lces on income th form similar to
:
WAYS TO TRAV
1th• federal model and "hich Guui
nd
1
ER 1TRAVEL 738-871 ASK FOR LORI
:called a basic ki
of reform .
:
CALL NES
1 On tbe notional level, the Harvard
' - - - - - - - - - - - - __________________________ Jgraduat.e and 'former 1tat.e repre-

eentativt attributed the " phenomenon " of Jimmy Cuter'• can•
didacy a.nd pretideney to public cam•
paign finance laws and alluded to the
use of fund.a in pat presidenci .
'' It'! not an overstatement to MY
that up until thi• ,pHL election
ambUUdonhip1 we.re, £or ule," he
said. " You could literally po.rcbue
that kind of appointment, " if one
contrib_uted or &0licited ca m ~
fundt.
Guu.i said hit · ofijce woqld 1'101'·
ganiie and " put the laws in £n&lilb"
' with a fU'lt draft. available in aix
weekl . It would then be lranalated
into legisfation for 1978, he uid.
In regard to corporate c1m.paip fi.
n1nce laws. the aecretary of state &aid
the problem i1 to come up with aome-thing constitutionally acceptable and
politi~lly feuible . He 1■ id his office
pr:opo&ed that a corporation malina
campaj,gn contributiom nted .. &wothirda vote by stockholden in orde.r to
require open debate on contri•
but.iol\l. " l don't think it'1:pollillle to
limit or prohibit corporate cem~i(n
contributiont." he Mid .

I
Suffolk's-Charlie Niles
settles down to study
after 58 busy years
of war, business, and politics
. try Tony Fer ullo

ahe declared . '"He alwaya want.a to
It waa 10;06 a/J ner..,ou-.ly paced up lend a hand in lhe eii;perimenta.

Rnd down the well-lighted co~dor. Charlie i1 lllimply a real aweet man."'
The interview WH iK:hedu led for
A communicatiom-1peech major,
Mond11y morning at 10 o'clock. J wu ~ile11 compel.el with the univlftity'1
1!1Uppo8,ed to meet Charlie Niltt on the debate team and ha1 U.veled to
first floor of the Fenton 'Building, Canada) Virginia and Georsia to
~long the mw of lemon-colored chairs rompete
other schobl1. Durinc
in front of the elevaton1.
\.t~e P8Jl t~ yean, he hu won aix tro•
Suddenly, he appeared . Weanng a ~ or
n.&ic performance in col perfectly fitted tan 11uit and a wide ~ lege tournam,nt1.
Pepsoden\ amde , Charlie Nile1
'"Given bi1 yf"8n, he adcb another
looked ready fo lead the Euter Pa- dimem11on to a clasuooin:· oblerve
rade. instead of Attending clll.Uefl at Dr. Al~ J . Kennedy. chairman of
Suffolk Univeraity .
the Speech and Communica t1cms De He extended his right hand .
partment a1 Suffolk . ·'Jt'1 like having
" It '" nice to meet you," he aaid , o participant from h1atory in clau.
firmly . "Sor_ry I'm late . I waa up• His ove rall abihly to interlct with
IIIRir-9 h<'lpmg one of the g1 rl11 sell 11udenUi is u ~ 11 mOll proraffle ticket.A . C' mon, let"• go up. Let fHM>n .
me buy you • Licket ,"
"Charlie i1 a pleHur! to han as a
Charlie Nilea i1 82-ye.ar1-old. And student. 'He doei1 hu1 work . Hi1
while th majority of hi• contempo- IJ>ff(hH al'! ucellent. l,n fact, aome
raries may have thrown-ih -the -towel of them Br! ao sood that be leave. the
on life. Charlie Niles still haa a 1Nt 1tudenla in tears . He h ■ 1 told aome
for living and an ntremely inquiti - real great stories."
tive mind .
"Speech 1.11 me of thoee coursee that
How doetJ;e feel about being the I fijia pretty ;ea1y ,.. laughed Niles. ar,;on1 hi.a copt.emporariN. That i•
Nilet. w~ loou 15 yu_n youa,er
oldest 11Ude at Suffolk?
"Maybe it i11 t.cauM I like t.alking 10 one of lhe primary reucna he ii let • ,iian his a..,t enrolled at uffolk fh,'t'
"Don 't fee re me. " )>leaded Niles, much . I tru,y 1et a kick out of ting hi1 1tory be "told.
•
years qo. Lut June. he rtceivell a
"but Suffolk Univeniity. Thi, i&. a com municatini with peqple. It keept
Nile.a me.eta mafty elderly through 1t..andina ovatioa at Hynes Vetenma'
very fine i,chool. It 1hould receive all me Koina. 'Thue UI alwa.>,11 ao much tu hit volunteer work with VISTA, the Auditorium when Pretident Fulbadl
Lhe c:.red1t .'
talk about ."'
domeatic ' peace corpe. which h-, awarded him a.n auoci•te ol art.I deNile1 wa1 among 23 Suffolk &e One of eight children 1tnd • native ,oined aix yean ago at the auQNtion JJ'ff, (our days prior to to Charlie '• ' '
nior11 recently nominated to "Who'• of Somerville, he attended what wH of a cdl lege-aged granddau1hter.
82nq birthday:
Who in American Unive.nitiee and then Somerville L8tin ffi1h School
•~ t wu a very bi1 moment in
Colle1es.'' A diatinction hued en - and graduated from Holden Free i,~:~:h:1:~:h~r. ,i:e:!':c:ld~ my life. " aa.id Niles. "1"11 never Corset
rhy relatiolfhiP. he.re at Suffolk with it . ever.•·
tire.ly on &ehola1tic end utracur- Academy in 1913.
•
Upon graduation from Holden Free
ricular e ndeavor. Charlie took the
NilH never elJrolled in eol:lege in the 1tudeot1 and profe.MOra," pro.
honor in atride.
hi• younger days. ~'That wu because claimed Charlie. ••J set a ~ fine Academy. Charlie Nilet went into the
"I didn 't really know too much )'Ou had to go out and earn the bacon- *ith everyone. It doesn't matter in Tank Corp■ in World War l. It wu •t
about it at fint,'' he pid. "I kept on and-egga back then," he uid , 1lidin1 the leut bit how old OC' how young Getty-'>urg, Pa . that he fin I trained
they happen to be."
under a capt.ain named OwiJhl 0.,.id
getting all thi1 information and form1 hi• hand over hia balding •head .
Nile11 ill a member of the board of Eiaenhower. He alto anved in France
w be filled out in the mail. It wu all "Thing• were tough."
,ind of funny, you know. I gueM it
"Charlie ia a wonderful eumlefor the MQ6fchuaetll AIIOCiation of under an ·•ct.inc lieutenant-colonel
jlll'lt came about. J'm proud to have the entire 1tudent body to I
up Older Americans and through that named George Patton.
Charlie recalled that be joined the
been norrtineLed ."
to. " 1Lated Pretident Thom
A. and the MauachUtettl Lqialative
"Charlie didn't want to fill out any Fulham. ·· He really dem<mSttat.H Auociation for Older IAmericana. Tank Corpl " because I'm lazy by naform11 when he first receil>'ed them,' · that the policy of giving peq>le over h·eaded by Frank Manning, hae turt and it seemed to me better to
commented Dean of Student.Ii D. 65 the opportunity to take free worked long and hard at the St.ate ride thaa to walk.·•
Out of dfe aervice. he 1ot a ,ob in
Hou&e for bill• beoelicial to the aged .
Bradley Sullivan. '"He wanted one of courses, sµrely work.I .··
He al10 bacU a bill in the Le(i.e- the woolen bwineu in Jefferaon.
the younger 1tudent.1 at Suffolk to
Charlie Niles ii a penisttnt man.
ht1ve a chance of getting nominated. He tries every which ·way he can to lature that woll,ld have any achoo) re• Mau.,. and,.4ater u boa carder l:J a
He felt one of the younger 1tudenu pouibly set other oldst.en LO 11ign up ceiving state aft>ney allow person.a 65- 1pi M ing fllill in Plymouth. Tf\en be
could benefit more from receiving the for counH at Suffolk. He bat found a and -over l O attend COClnes free of became. 1Uperintende.nt for a mill in
Norwich. Conn. When the mill ec<>n award .
certain shyneM and ft8;1, however, charge .
omy collapsed, ht returned to Bo81on.
· ''J"II tell you one thing, Charlie
Fron) r utau ran1 and' bak.en
Nileti is a unique per90n . A very
supJ)lie.. he went into detJgn1 n;: r~unique penion . He i& a warm , con 1dstore buildinjll. Charlie ~i i rtt1red
t:rale and Ken1le soul. E\'eryone lo\'es
11ix years ago. "I 1uppo8e that I could
him Ht>s juiu n helluva ~uy .'"
have sot in a room wattingJor the c-urThe marn headqu11rtera o f
um to come down. but that wnn "t
·· Wh(1·~ Who in American l'ni\'ers1 for me." he reflected .
11es and Co llege •· j ,;i !ora ted in
From that point on ~iles became.
Tu11caloosa. Alabama . Accord ing to
VISTA volunteet, helping the eldierb
.Jeun ,Joyner. student M!rv1ce director
in his West End neilhborhood . Abou1
of the program , "C harlie Nilet1 ia the
tha1 1ime , he heard about Uffcik ·•
oldest pel"M.ln ever nominated ."
free: program for the etefuly and e.n •
·Enrolled in Suffolk'11 worthwhile
rolled.
citizen progrem , which allow, perHe made 1he .dean ·1 li1t lat year
sons over 65 to lake credit course11
and ended up with far more cred1tt1
free. iles will receive hi1 bachelor of
than needed for hi• d gree: . E~en iw:1ence degree in June.
l tually he winds up - taku\f!: around
"The kids are retponsible for help
l eigh1 coursn each semette.r - mort
keeping me youn". " he gays of hi•
( 1hart full -time s1udenl6:
colle1e claumatet. '1'hey jwt ..treat
&
"You see. I don'1 have th.a. added
me like one of 1hem, nothing dif'C preuUre on me· to JUccted a1 the
ferent. That '1 the way I like it. "
j
much
younrer atudentl, like yeurSophomore Judy Silverman i~ preticket In tht o.o,.,. Cl61b ramt fro m Cathy Loat1 nt■. ...,,,. Irids .,. r• aelf, have,•• uid Nil • who ii now na eenlly in Charlie'• chemUltry cla.11. NII••
apomlb,. tor kHplno rn• ,-oung...
,
~ lo ,... 11
trin to do
perfect, "

i"th

J·

.

•
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everin1
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The

ren~;=~:-~~~\J.ine

by S. W. Faxon
" I'll be 911i the 1went)- th1rd' ' was
ne11rly the ti t thimc the said. Mrs ,
~eltie M itch II of Fayeue , Maine iM a
httle de1:tf now. antl slightly 1otoo1>ed
111 her blue fluwer -pnnl dress. Her
wh1tf' hnir ,s lo,111l'h' flmtnaPd in a hun
1111 11111 nl la•r lwoJ. und her len1o ma ~ 11V1<'d t:Yl'" art• rt, hHly 113 lhe1r
owner. lier face 111 1:ui 1n\"olv1.>d with
hne:- as a road ma p nr her ovm South ern Kennebec \"t11ley recinn . Hut 1h1s
1i,; n w11man 10 ,,., hum the word " re
11rf'rnent .. hng lt11le meaning .
F11yc11e 1i. o town of abou1 fj()() 1,eop!C' up m Mame·~ hill coun try. 15
milt.~ northwest or Augutu.a . Not 1Jnly
1~ ~c•1t1t- the ulde!.t in town : m mRny
ways hhe ,.\ the iown. Her en11re hi e
hit:. heer1 de\"oted t~ community
st'r\"ICl.',
="'l'll1e achieved a krnd of nauonal
recogrutiun twt) yean. ago when a
grouµ or ~pie lrorn Wash ington.
0 C .. filmed a a short documentary
"'ketch of her for tele\'uuon . he was
une of auo 1>eo1>le from the ~ew York
and '.\Jew England areas lo be chosen.
'!'his filmed profile waa then 801d to
~1obil bi! om pany, who used 11. as ·
one or the intermission breaks in their
pul;IH·- televi sion •&tyle pre11entatiom1
on commercial 1.v. Neuie ·s spot was
recen1 ly s hown in 8 011ton during
Muhd 's presentation of .. MinsLrel
Man ·· on \VNAC-TV Now It seems
evel) tune the s1>0t 1s sho·wn some
where. Nettie receive s more
i:ommu ni c1t1inns. frvrn that particuJar area .
" When I aKreed to do I hflt film J
didn 't know I'd be under the lights for
ei1,1:ht days!'' she remembers .
" I'm "° 8,&lom&hed LO ha"e all this
notoriety in my old age," Khe says.
.. I've received letten, cards and calls
from everywhere: California. Mon Lana, Louisiana , Washington . And I
l(Ol uver 200 card.a at Christmas! I received one letter from a womal'T"who

•IEly

1en lettt'~ from folks whoee ances• Gfange ~o. 156. The hall filla
Memoriat•~ibrary is pue,ed. ud
1or1, Ii Hid ·round here . and they with all ag of people, from the red - ?j'emeisqu1 k to point out, '1 worked
wnnted to know ' bout 'em :··
s weat.ered. freck~ boy in the
nt '1ith that r 59 yun.- 1 built it."
All this notonety 1s well de5erved . ro\lo' munching fri a Maclnto1h, to
She pa.UH a piece of candy lO •
Horn in Favette. ~etlle wu a school - '.'ietue herself. Nettte'• aon and his little girl on the vilitor'a left wbie
teHcher
ten years . , ·he writes for wife arrive and 1t in a middle ruw.
simultaneously noting the vo~.
'f',.,a r h l'r.~ Ma}l<l.l1 t11•, I hll <iranJlt'
The Grnnae Hall 1s 10'.l years old . " T~ank you, Nettie." ch1rpe the cul
//,•ra i d nn d the t u prmun• f "a/1., E\eryth ulK 111 ,,.,.ood except for t.he
:-J~tie'a Y,OUhg grandton comes in
Adnm•~er, ur whl ~h she 's been an metal aupport.6 run~g acrou the an
' t.a 10 the Cront row. The r•mily
ed1wr 111 nce 190'2. (Livermore FaJls is room from wall to wall . Wmxien i t ceable in their fa9N. Nettie
a larl(er town nonh of Fayette.> She chain con,ected in t.breff fo rm t..-.o pa.Yeti hfm the plutic bar of candies
worked 59 yeanJ getting the library sets of rows . On the ri1ht of the at.age and he takes them over tO his Crienda.

rc,;

,Kotnjil'.. rrhe Undef"·ood Memorial Libray iii a smRII red wooden bu1ldini
on Routr 17. which run• through
town .I She's belonged to the Grange
fur :,(J )etH"s he 's on Fayette ·• 8 1ct>ntennial Comm18ii10n. She '1 work lllf,( un a h1stol")' called -"Faye; , n
Fact, Fann. and Fi ction ."(A ut
this she s11.y;, .. J"\'·e got to get going . Al
91 I don·1 have much ume!) She still
tutoni children m arithmetic. (" l',ve
,1,t0L lotsa trick• Lo keep ·em 1nte.re11ted . Keep 'em buay!") She doetl
11. good deal of canning and freezing of
foodstuffs lo give Lo othen. And
neighbors have seen her tendina her
garden when the 90-degree heat hH
forl.'ed people one third her age to
quit. When Nettie says, .. I'm buay! "
it ia claasic undentatement. and
,,.,.hen ahe auma it up by saying. "I'm
so happy with it ell! " you know she
means it.
Neltie haa been a personal friend or
most of Maine's governors during her
lifetime, andoritasenators.too."The
Musk ies were away for a while, but
they visit~ me when they came
back," she says.
But no calalogue of accomplishments or acquaintances can reveal
Nettie 's enthu1iasm or depth . of
human feeling a1 well H aeein,g her in
action.
On this partiCuJar Saturday afternoon the monthly Town Meeting of
Fayette convene ■, a.nd Nettie
Mitchell, reporter, i11 there . She tit.I
1 'lo-ve people•. I love in the aecond 10w Lakin& notes: on a
.. 1' d, 'How do •ou
J
my family, but how do you love aplit~pen
envelope, her Cll"Olled leg
people?', and it ended, ' When l rMtl ly • · sing back and forth.
•t.art.ed thi1 letter I
crying, but
The 0'W'tl Meeting is being held in

~r

you've done me goodJl've even IOI •

the aecond-Ooor hall ol

a cri p, new American Oq hangaover
A proposal for erecting street lip
an ancient , bettertd upnght piano. and for puttin« a signal light at Pw
The room is m01tly lit by daylight Tree €omer is on the floor . '~ Pine

from 1.he sides, but daylight alsoshps Tree Comer, ·· u.ys Nettie, "that'1 •
through a tattered green cloth .co- dangerou1 place." It pau.ee.

vering a backstage window. The
secretary Sits downstage left at a
cube -s haped pine desk, and the
chai rman »Lands to her right. About
90 people fill the room . M08t keep
their coau on. Many say " Hi ,
Nettie! '' as they pa.88 by.
The meeting geta underway, and
soon Nettie needa more paper. The
\'l&itor giveti hftr 90me from his notebook. (A reporter in need ia not to be
ignored.)
" Boy, t hat 's good~· · uclaima
· Nettie. u a road improvement! iUue
ia puaed. "Without M1ht!''
The appropriatl0'9' t.arriQC and
patching roads ii recommended in•
creased to S20,000. " Quite a lot of
money for a little town," uys Nettie.
A debatl enaues between thoee fa vorina patching an& .thoee far hot.topping. Nettie ,hakes her heed and
amiles as t he words 11et louder. The
debate: ping-ponp around the room
for 15 minutes, coming togavel , ba.ngIng alone point. ''Someo(t.hitcould
be comedy on t.v.. " jokes Nettie.
The visiLor had told Nettie earlier
that he had never been to a town
rpeet.ing ~fore . DlU'ing the debate
11he aaka him. "You 1ettin' a new H ·
perience?" He agreee he it. 1'here it
no city-folks style civic apathy here.
The appropriatio'n for patching ia
paaeed. "Thi.I turprilN me 1" uys
Nettie. "Generally they fight a lot
more, reducin' thinp."
tarlins
The appropriation for Underwood

" AmQld:· she informs the viaitor.
a a man get.a up to speak about<tlDproving the Old Town HOUlt. " H ·•
head of the Bicentennial Com mission . rm second.''
~not~r i11ue concerns pttparin,a
1ite:fortheTownGarage.Nettieaqs,
" I'm in on t.hat. too!"
·•Set all ; ha.e aw■-((is on the Nall
over there"" he ub the visitor, who
look.a at Che many community aervice awards Grange No. 156 haa won.
"They're from when I wu lecturing
here . ~ yean . I won them aJI ."
. She tella the visitor what a ah.ame it
is that 80 many people have fbrgotten the Grange arid all the good it
has done. 1n tellin1 hJm the hiatory of
this Granie she mentions the handpain~ forest ace.ne hanginc behind
the stage. saying it wU done i~
years ago. h il _the ''tattered green
cloth" he has put ih his nae.es .
Even a Mainer will complain if JOU
keep him in a hard-beck chair for
over thl"ff houra. and the meetin1
bttalu up with 1igha of ttlief.
The visitor tell.a Nettie he mutt be
gelling bock to Boo<oq. He thanlta her

for the .. interview" and ■ay1 bow dad
he il to have met her. N ttie tel11 him
to come back anytime, ruc.hel into a
larse"inyl carry[\'\( bq, and p11llaout
a covered plutic bowl cont.a.ininc a
joll,y aandwich and four, homemade
dou&hnuu, implorinc blm to take
them fot the trip home.

...
\
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WCVB's Bill Harrington
gets under the dome ..
by Kim Todd
II oil started w11h lhat 1haky 8:00
o.m phone call. With sweating palms
and II vrnrt• tn a hut11"Me wh · per tht'
numher v.a:,, dulled
·· H1ll HRmnictnn "'" I

•'Wha1••··
" rm ~orr\' I couldn"t 51:et you les1
night

You 'i.Oid to ct1II between mnc

and !en ..
"Oh n 11h. I wai,, out la1ot rught,
wh,u ume 1:- It., ..
"8:00 o.m ."
1

" What '> You'\'f' i;cot to be kidding.
look I 'II see you around l0 :00 at the
broadcaMing office, okay'>
"Rig ht. "

"Bye."
Bill Harrington, political repon..er
for WCVB TV, entered the office with
a warm smile. ready to report for

Channel 5.
• By 10:30 Harrinl(ton 1s on his way
to report on a public hearinit in re view of the House Ethics Com mille-t . He hops on a t.ahle, the only
pos1tmn 8\'ailalrie fu r LBking notes 1n
lM.•tweer\ i,culpi! of cuffel"
Amidst the blindinK light8 the
cameras click c-ontmuously in a coded
lan~uaJ(e 11II 1heir own . Harrington
)(rahs nouni; and
from 1he Hir.
The nion in the e~pem1iv~ green
i,.uit 1s from 1he H ro.ld. The blark
man in the blue shake& his heed . ,ot lmK A <1uote. a!oi he repq rt11 fur tht'

velbtl

The technical men from Ch.u nel& 4 and i wmd their way through
the '" h1gher •up!16 H they swing their
hefl y cameru around to catch a
filmed repon o n the te.1t1monies .
Harrmgton casually puta hi& c1 J(a rette out on the bottom ofh1u1hoe.
us he Klances 1owarWI the audience.
" For any reporter, the has1c idea '8 to
sift through t~heavy rhetoric- ", he
commentA as he lopA his butt ln his
coffet . "Yo '\' g t to determine your
most relrn e source and tell the
1>ubl!c
t they are aaying. It.a got to
mean 10mething to the people."
At the end or the hearing he 11
pacing the floor, ready to pounce pn
a nlil: les necesaary fx> r the 1tory. "Co·
ve ring the meeting i1n't always
enough to get the whole 1tory. Now
I've KOt to plan a renduvoua where
my photQlrapher and I can get a
quick interview with a few Represent.atiYe11. ·
'I don'1 want to repon what should
happen, hut what ui likely to hap pen. " ~,ud Harrmgton
\\'11lkll\i,: through tt maze of halls
11nd public h~ar1ntJ11, Harrington 111 m
search of Represenu11,·e Honald Pma
lo i,:et hui views.
" HB\'e )'nu seen H.epresenut1\e
Pma ?"
"Nu I ha ,·en'1 seen him .'· sa id
Susan Robbms of (' hannel :,
Cln~•IIIJ.: door-. i,t1rnd1n.: m l·~1rnen,

(;/ub1>.

w'cvs ·• Bill H1rrlngton In th• State Hoo•• newaroom p
elhtes bill Mtore the Rulft CommlttH.

of smoke-filled rooou in aearch of the
mo&t reliable 10urce, the bunt conlinUN.
A man comes up to Ha.rrington.
There mia:ht be a lead . With a lot. oC
myat.e.riOUI whi1perina: and g.lancinJ
he lriea to pul it all together.
N he jop down the hall !>Qt b.is
photographer, Alan Andel'IOO, he
uy&, " I can' t find him ! .. Alan replie1
back , "That'a okay, I can wai11," 81 be
801emnly chews on a piece of•gum.
surrounded by h11 light.I and came.ra
l"(JU1pment
" lt ·~ all a malter ol urning. My
heaut1ful plan has gone to hell .'' rema rk ed _Harringt on . Tying up a
phot~~rapher that 11, not being used 11 '
bad .
A,,1, he plops down hU!,, wom leather
note case, he asks a secfetary about
P1na ·s \\hereabout11 ~ o dice . \\o'alk mi,? dnwn the h11II he com menu.

. whi~WNAC's Stuart Soroka remains

/

by Barry O uell ette
The red ON -T I-I E'-AIH. sign aboYe
1he C'hnnnel Se\'f'O newl!foom u, off.
The newsroom . considerably smaller
lhan the telev1s1on camf'ra auggetUI,
1!18 maze of act,vit!-' , It's Salu·rday 11flemoon rmd unfarpilutr fRces. &1ttinK
at desks J)11nelcd t'llly on lhe on -cam •
era 11ide, arc husy writinll: copy for the
Six O'Clock Nev.'!f
Weekend weRtherman Stuart
Snroka 11ppett11J '"lm~wha1 frazzled aa
he mvvet!o from dc,1k to detik, answer m~ calls of " Hey, Stu." In hiil left
hand ,s " can of film: in his right, a
stack of U.S . wea ther service (ac 11imile mHl>K, just1 off the teletype .
Off camera Soroka luoks comuderahly different. f-"ree of hi1 on-camert1
jacket itnd lt the outrageously thin
Soroka is d ~ in casual brown
panl8 a nd a navy blue t -11hirt. Ht&
11hort brown hair and dOMely cropped
beard frame a pair of wa.rm ba88et hou nd eyCli.
At th irty-three. Stuart Soroka is
i,tood at what he does . Hi 11 popularity
wa• shbwn severe] yean ago when he
was rated number one weatherman in
• Benton J>hoenix. readen' poll . In the
lut few yeani he!hu dropped to third,
howe\'er: he is only on twice a week .
H e i1 al80 quick to point out that
· chan nel Seven 11 weekend newt is
first m the rati,ig race .
The key to SQroka',i 11ucceu could
-be hi ll style . While wor kin g at
WBCN- FM and lattlr at WRKO-AM ,
be bui lt a youthful following and
earned t he title " hipp}" west.herman . While al WRKO. Stu would do
live weather report.I from the Marsh -

J

I

-

M>u nd of the wavts, '111hich ·are eoti m,c.
When he came to tele.,,uuon , "(
cleaned up my acl and became ie.M
underKround and more commer c-ial. " Hu~ beard and off-~at manner
were ennuch of 8 lw1s1 from 1he t)1>ical weatherman to attntct people to
him . ''J"m not sure how big a followmi;t: I ha,·e." he say• . but " I like to be
accepted '1
Born an \Vet;tpor1, Connecticut.
S1uar1 Soroka was educated at Stan ford Un iversity where he minored in
J0Urnali11m. When he was 13 he had a
column ,n the Westport paper called
"S1ua rt '& Almanac .'' It was his way of
showing that weather is an intere11tintt phenomenon . He later incorporated 1h111 Into his forecpt, calling it
"Poor Stuart's Almanac."
Stuar1 '11 desire t.o be a weatherman
dates back to his chi ldhood . "Na kid
I grew up iQ, the 501. We had a lot of
big storm•.• real nort.heasten, that
motivated my weather curi08it.y.'"
Unlike Or. Fred Ward , the wee •
night weatherman 1 Stuar1 Soroka
d0e8n't have a degree in meteorolou . He Worked for Travelen
Weather Servic;e 1n 1963. and hH
taken cour&H at MIT to give him a
sohd backing. Soroka admit.&. " l
don' t know enough theory ." He hate
the math and phyaica end of it However, the information comes to the
station via teletype.and simply needs
to be 1>ut into penipective. ''Fred 's an
..accomplished met.erorologi11t,.. says
Stu. But he also point.I out., " We both
have our problems In forecut.in1,"
, Stuart prden radio work to tele-

lield beach wheNt bo hved . "µuo ut• vioion. " IC,).-1;.ctic. You don't
sic!, Ntacting to tbe wind
d the have to work with a otopwaleh." The

" We'll
tion .

Pl

Bum
Mr.am

D). Hu-

rington
e mia:hl
work.
T
used on
Ha
Means .
H
cropbone
in
mera inte rvt
ber five
nas
es.sage aCJ'OII
the wa
house, proclaimmg nev..-1
t
making .
··Paul thank-y"ou . you bailed ua out
of 8 tough spot" , Harrington atd
after endmg th• mter,.iew. Harrington is n2:w out t0
"'· hat will happen
' at t hl)'Eth1ca Coplmittee.
··Wurkmg with the component.a you
have, you must create a beg1nning, a
middle , and an end Tht! 11 buic to a
conllnued
12

,-t

on top of the ~

tramut1on from ralio to television waa
difficult for Soroka. "It Lakes months
and month& to get really at eue m
front of a televi,uon camera . Some
people hke me -never get u.aed to it,"'
he qu1p11 . " I have to look likr 1 am ...
Walking to hia office. Stuart poinu
o the di&eonnected 1elephone llne&
d well-wom carpet of a vacant of.
area . " There were eight desb
~
here ye.i.erday."' he says . "T~y·re rw-doing the entire neWflroom ." Channel
Se1.en i11 changing iu format for the
am\'al of new anchorman John Hen ning .
" I think John Henning is a good
news reader." say11 Soroka, however
he admit&, ,;We're all 11keptical about
the hirinl( of a high -paid bonus

to,.._

'

baby . It' questionable how much im pact one pel]Mln can ha\fe."
Henning was hired for ratinp. and
Soroka admi,11 there 1s "tremendOWt
competition" betweeo stations.
While re\amp1ng the ne
deJ)anment may tone down the crazines,i of Chanhel Seven's reponang.
Stuart feels that hi• style won·, be
overly affected ...1 think that in the
mo&t coMervati\'e market.a you ha\·e
people like Harry Reuono?r and Tom
nyder who ca'n '°II be witty."
Soroka condonet the concept ot
''happy talk " ne
if it ahoYt'S .. people
relating to OOe an'other." "We're in•
valved in • \·ery,. personal medium, ··
he says. "You cannot JU&t read the
continued to pep 12
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Analysis of a disappointing

season

by Tony Ferullo

more than can bl uid abou\ hit

Amid the comnton blend of bulletin boarda, Jl\)ort■ schedules and loole
furniture that filled the athletic of.
fice from one antiseptically painted
wall to another, Jim Nellon, Suffolk

teammates) even t.bou.ch abootinc: •
d'
41 percent bom tht fit:ld.
The
of point ,uard John HOit•
ard 11Dd 1 •
an Bobby Ferran W8I

••tchins

University ', acting head buketball
coa.ch. reflected hi1 thought.a on thi1

can't even
the~ g:rou

wtre ln&O)' factot1 throughout the
year which caused 1t. For example.
the 1pdden illneu of • head coach
Charhe Law, which caused the aocalled chan(lng -of-the-11hip in mid 11Lream . Our gosl 1o11·a11 to be Number
One in the tournament . In that regard . /t wSB a disappointment that we
didn 't win it all . We aet our goelll too
high .""
Precisely. For de11pite what M>me
people may believe, thi11 1976-77 edi tion ds.U. bHketball wu not a good
team1 Gra:ited the Rama finished
with a rairly re.pect.able 16-7 record
and were invited to participate in the
NCA!A )Oi \•i11ion 111 Northe111t

will make a vi11it to Temple SL in a
few wee.kl for hi11 lateat product.ion,
"As The Roundball Twm, A1 The
Roundball Tuna.''
To bepn with, th.ii tum poeteued
an extreme amount of individuat

. Howard and Fmwa
W!? bead - ..fhouldut ovu thia
year'• ·
nt cut.
Senior ce
Chris Tsiotol (15.6
point.a and 7 rebounds per cxmtest)
played ·well r the m• put be(cn
breaking a
all booe in bit Wt foot
ap.i.Nl 8
ia with OM .._1t remainin&: in
regular wuc>n,·cau-inc him to ill the tour"Dament_
The Cron
of junior Pal )gan
(17.8) and
bomore ~ a n Little
0
(21.0 pu:.
10.2 reb. per sa.me) wu
R•m•' 1-dir,g~•nd'9bounder,
klea. Ran shot• m.iarable 48
Dono•an Llltle.
•
fiald chiefly dtMI to
trol him . If he wu a better coach, he
mall.,.... Lid.le wu
would have ■topped hit players ab· e the weat.her,i.be eqsurd one-on -one , tbrow-theai-up- tire ye ,
'd be hot one
tufrom-tht -Charln-River 1tyle riJht ribly cold the next. Both Little and
from the be&innina.
Ryan were ielfiah players afftNiffiy
He altowun 't 1trictenoqb in put- and dj~'t ,uard anyone who ..n't

:.:;;~ .~o;r;;~ent
the third
Bui. hold on, Gertrude. There i•
much m0tt to their 1tory than juat
that.
lt't safe to aay that from opening
day of' practice (Oct. 18. 1976) until
the con110lauon encounter in the tournament wa11 o\Per (Mar, 5, 1977), thi1
Suffolk aquad 1,cked the overall cohe1iveneu to be a real big winner.
~ tht 1ea10n pro1re11ed , the
Rarrw' conat.anl refuaal to develop
any :team-concept pattern grew progreaively won,e. Offena ively. their
11hot selection wu belt fit for a 1roup
in ap insane uylum . Their inability
to work the ball inaide COit them im m,.aaurably. AJ far ■1 t he defensive
end of the floor 11 concerned, the
RamA were unmotivated u a unit the
ma;orityoftimes. Theycouldgetout •
rebounded by the Lennon 11ten.
What were 10me of the problem&
leading to the mediocre display of the
Beacon Hill hoop11ten .thia aeaton?
Su rely there were many. In fact
thiJ team had ao many problem, that
it \NOuld make Mory Hartman, Mary
Hartman seem like the Brody Bun.ch.

~~~::~ ~o::r~~)y~:;U:i°~lyti~:~
there wu ialway■ a larie gatherin, of
diagruntled member1 1ainin1 1plinten, on the bench who fell they 1hou.Jd
be playin,.
Enter ooach Ne!Aon . Ne!Jlon. who
had sen-ed for"the pMt ten yee.r1 u
a11i1tant coach, stated th.at "a COflch
ahould alwa)'II pl,ay bill belt players,
and I fe'lt J 'did ju1L that. "
To a certain mtent, J diaqree.
Now, don 't 1et me wron1 , Nelton
knOW11 hi.a buketball very well . Yet, it
11 quite obviow th.at he made hi•
ahare of coaching blunden this aea son.
To be more preci.M, Ne~u too
friendly with bi1 player1 . AJ U(h he
did au.spend guard St.eve For 1.i for a
game because of a poor attitude, and
did likewise to captain Chri1T1iotoe
for saying aomethln1 • little nutier
than " Hi. how are you?" to a referee.,
that 'a not wha t I'm 1etting at.
Any good coach utilizes his II.a.rt•
ing five 1to their finett and mmt proPuctive ,capabilitiea. Nel10n did not
e:a:cel in Lhi1 dimension .
Although' he will never admit it,

~i::;t::J.~ 1
~~;,~
~ e : i y iln't
campaicn. Nelaon knew that there much to declare of. worthwhile ~ue .
were clicka forminr all alon, but , Besidel Forlini and aenior flM'Waf'd.
waan't d.i■c i plined {u other coe.cbet: center Stev, Relihan, playera auc:b M
at the helm would've been) in cut- ~ George Kaloeeria. Joe Pemfuok.,,
tif'l,g the nonHrwe out before it eve.n ~rian ~
- Rick Re.no ud Don
gnt • chance to materialize.
were, at topa, •pot~ _pe:r•
The.re ii an 01'1 buketball aayinc lonners.
that "A coach ii only u sood u his
Irr 1urnma:ry, t.bia wu a ■--on
played." Thi, raay be true in moat rilled with • variety of. inwl'Mtine
inatancn. Howevu, pen.ai.nin& to happeninp. The 10-2 •tart. which inLhia Suffolk team, the talent wu cer• eluded a buuer-beatinc 25-footer by
tainly pre6ent. ll juat wun't prop- Nicky Taioto■ to defeat Bryant, 91e.rly used.
90, al Cambridge, the 70-e8 triamph
Forliui, a defensive 1~m who at St. An.ae.lm'a. the e.mbarTaaaiaa 42would dive head flnt into a brick wall poi.pt tlrubbi111 at Menimaclr., only
to aave a looae baU, 'abould have aee.n playing .500 ball down the atret.ch
more action in the baclr.cowt. A true drive to d0ef out the aeuon~
tum player, Forlini complemenu
And, ya, (how could 1 fc:qet), the.
point guard Bobby Mello beauti- Gordon Collqe Tournament, which
fully. They've bee.n playinc tosetber wu called off u the team.a •-ere
all t hrou1h hi1h acbool leading w~111-up before the ram■ beSomerville High to a 23-0 record two cau.e o( electrical failures.
yean ago.
. Thec:;etically, the ride home from
Thia, of.course, ill not to take any- Gordon beat 1ymbolized whati kind of
thin1 from aenior guard Nicky TaioUOO it wu for the 'Suffolk nive.rtoa. who played with fine intensity aity basketball team. The entire
alonpide Mello. Nick led the club in ~uad had to parade. into an incred &Misti (85) . played aggttt,1ive de - ible 1nowttorm and pU&h the team

past &ea&on.

"Thja was what you oould cate riu H a compln ,eaaon." aaid 1 •
MJn lut Friday afternoon . "Tbe re
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,rown

by-Jon Gottlieb
Over 21 tenni player, took pan in
t he fo urih Meh"o Varsity Tenni,
1 1977-78 RENEWAL PROCEDURES
'-------------------{ Te111m pract ice 11eMion of the last year
: · 1q~ 7.; 8 ~"""Alcandidatn tthowrr
I last Thunday at the ''bubble in t he
1 ~·c:wmJ ?1.1.in Statt' Schohmh,ps d11rm1 I ky,'" ali &11, t~e Charles River lhdoor
I thr l'li1> -i11.u:ltdrmK >c111\n1i.utsubm1t I Tenn i1 Club , tompared to only ei1ht
: ,~~~t~5o~
~~~~I : abou1 a week ilgo. And with the same
1 Aid F'o rm l to thr css (Coll~, ~hol.u t season le11 than a month away ,
I , tup $-n•w:r / 11.·nh •· Mouachu•m Statr I Coach Bob Stack hu a lot to chOOle
1
from for hi 12 player roater.
0
I AmlCATIOII WIU If UIED fOI 1171-11
I
Al for the •KheduJe itael!. nine
, _________ :_ ________ .J matches will be pla,yed in theapan ol
: Sina¥' uudenu 1,1ndcr 25 yrw. of • ar : lea than o~e month, from the April 7
1 v.ho ~fmt con,idr,.tion a, f., 11 1\cially I opener agam1t Bentley College to thf
Ol'tN EYENl~QS
1nd cp!!'ndt:nt o nd1datr1 mu,t .,ibmtt, "-• I Gordon Collere finale on May 3 . F01
all intent.I and purp01M, Ap~l m?et
11
1 Hf 1'c' cl,nrncd .. • fulual ~x cxf:ITlp• I up 75 percent of the &eaJOn wtth eight
I t ion by lhe parent, for tax )'ir.n 1976 I of the nine matchee t.akinc: place, inI and 1977
I eluding a crammed -in tehedule ol
L......;;...;;....;;._;,i.;;,.;..;.~---.J :_ ____________ . _____ : three matches in four days.
TAPES

:

,,.;'P.:, .~:;::r~~t': ~!!·,~u~;~ :

.. .

while
tbil
rt combination. Yiu
cloee lO comparull

Saltm Statt r,p,...nta on• of tht
·_ma.)Or foet1 of the team . S'-ie has
been Ma,. StattChampoand ont•of
the top teams, in the nation . tonehill Col lege i11 another w.ora- oppone.nt
•
\.....
Jui nmg Stack end htghly- neprded .,,_
Joe MacLau,bJin. ·(who will 11110 help
train and ·irutruct tt,.m m«aben).
will be four Of' five new freshmen out
of high Khool and tourney play.
•
Stack AIYI thac the ones he h81
looked at havp the expenenoe and 1
good idea of the. tgame, but need. a
:couple of ~ka to Jet~to the college gama. He al10 added 1hat the
twice-a -week practice
·oat really
help. Other practiCN will tile. place
lat.er at the MDC" outdoor f1cilicy.
and 'the Grua.da Hiahlan4i Apart •
~ •,... t

_,
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Intramural B~etilll

his shot. When he', open it i1 almmt.
1mpouible to atop htm . When he•,
covered he will delay the pace ol the
offense and find an openin1 to ICOft! .

Bones crush Yaks
in fir~t round playoffs
by Rick Weinberf(
The undc11fd t ed Bones advanced
to the M! m1 -fin•I round of the Intra •
mu ra l playoffs whi}'ptng the Yaks 6.1•
:17 al Linndeman Ce_n ter .
Hun Evere tt .J t-he Bones high scarer. povred m 2,r, 1>0mLA m h1 !1 11s:th
man role and l\41ke Bruen 11dded 14
l...ess thnn nine' minu;~11 remained m
thefi n.t hnlfnndthe'\ ak.s we reuphf
five , 1:-, 10. E\'etett and Brue n entered the l(ame antt l>Ul on a dazzling
runn inJ,: IM•rfurmance, putting the
BoneM ba ck on top 18- 15 with 2 :12
left .
Everett missed his first attempt
fro~ the field .hut found the range a
fe"· minutes la~r. putting up shou
from 15 feet ou j. He 8COred ten first
quarter pointa and Bruen added 11ix .
four on tip-ms RSM1sted by Ev~retJ, .
The Yak& fought bac k closmg the
gap to 1~8-17. Rudy Ventie&ea ltCOred
on a l f;- fout ju"lpe r and Hich Pul11i fer , tht> Y11ks high scorer with 20. tied

t:he game at 18 u he dribbled I~ and
dre¥1· the foul. Everett took 8 pus
from Hich Scalzo and from the deep
riKht corner he put the Bones up by
two. Pulaifer uled hi11 quick ball handling a bility and drove through
t he lane untouched , tying J.he aoore at

20 On the inbou l1'i.s pHa 'Pulaifer
stole the ball and drove t~ard the
hoop . Thia time be pueed to Ventiesca, atan ing alone five feet from
the hoo
d the Yak, took the lead
22 -20 .
~~
The •lock w winding down aod
the
ne11 use · t o their advantage ,
wo, ing for the open man . Everett
hrok the -3 Yak zone throwing a
beauti
pas.s to Bruen who threw it
har k to Everett hillmg the ten-footer
al the buzzer. tying the game at 22.
• The surprising facet of the first half
was fhe Yaka slow tempo on offense,
,,.{, llintc the play, which kept th e
~eme from being blown open. They
"'N_ayed a good defensive half ;,_.hich

Rams' Ramblings
by Frank Per~ I•
The 8oM!hlf11 team held its (ii-st workout at the Cambridgt' \'MCA Monday, find nll 111 ·cat iom, 1>o111t to a s uccessful year .~ Head CQ3ch THOMAS
WALSH Hid . ·\The boys are ..t,orkin1i: hard and 1hey are pus hing t hem i.elve<1. , h i.eems~r the first ume in several years we are gomi;t to ha\·t a -80hd
lineup 1mn.e od ~ust several Jood player,," The baiieball team has already
made a dtank'.e
their schedule. The fint KRme s~ heduled wi1h Ben t ley
ColleK~ url April . has been rpoved to lu Wedne~ay Muy 11 . The change
wail made .111 Rent ey ·s request. The bei.eball team '11 fi~1exh ilut1011 tea me 111
Marl'h !lll w11h :,O:r r1heM11em at Kent r1e ld Tht> teH ms !NI fo ll i-ca le work
1,u1.. 1,u1dnm"i wil ht: heki, wu lher µcr m1 tt1ng, nl.'J.l Wl'l'k a t Sm ith Fiel sJ 1n
AJlston . . There may be good n~,; tor the~ team and ma:,. be for e,·en ·
onl" else loo. lnter1m Coach JIM NEI..SfJN im1d CI-URl.l:.'S LAW may be
ttble to ,:o me b1n·l. and l'OaCh the golf team . Law has ~n impr0vmg 1mce
he wai. ltt st 11een aa the Suffolk -Connecticul College BasketbaU l(&me at the
Camh rd 1~c Y lasl! month . All interes1ed cand idate& should contact cue ch
:,O:el,ion ut the Athleti c Offi ce for practices and other information ... on the
courtli . . . The lennu; team had twenty-one candidates 11hO'W up for la.st
Thun;;day' 8 work.out . .. on the mtra -mural front ... The basketbell playofft1 beli[an this w, ek . Today APO _wlll ba1tle 1he LAMB~ 10 see who gel.8
into the semi -finals . The game will be played at the Lindemann Ctn1er
-& :00. On Tue~ay J the Yalta played the Bone11 \ ..• add ing insult to injury
... No one from
hoop team has been picked to play in the Divlilion lll
all -stnr game to be played at Holy Crou on ~unday. Coach Nelson said .
.. It's unfortunate!''

the
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s1ve and mLOlerabie to have people intor of Student Activities . Ken Kelly 's s inuatin11 that only a few members of
recommenda1ions were then se.nt to sc;A are workinlJ for the betterment
Dean Sullivan. From this, the Office of the 11udent body. The fact ia tha1
Manage r·• poaition was filled . There everyone i.11 work.ins for the student.a ·
seems to be 1Wme qhe1tion of favor - needx. If people spent leaa time tryitism being raised. I 'f ind ii appalling ing to draw att.enLion LO themselvet
that the integrity of two such men as and more lime trying# to cooperalf'
Ken Kelly and Dean Sullivan can be with the other members of SGA. then
questioned! At no tin,e was I granted the $GA might be a more unified and
any specia l con1ide.raf!on r~r the job. efficient body. Pleue remember, AC In closing, I would JU&t hke LO ~y TIONS /JO SPEAK LOUDER
that the SGA memben have been T HA N WORDS!
Deborah A. Bonanno
choten by ,their peetl LO represent
SGA Secretary/ Office Manacer
them ard their need.a . I find it oCfen •

-..~--,
,__,., -,~.
, ·-·,
1t .....,
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Early ;n the ~ nd half, Mike Colontwana fouled out for the Bones and
-£verett had to come in earlier than be
expected. The Yau wwhed be had
not . BiU St. Martin had just acored
for the Yaks on an..euy layul> tyi111
the cont.eat a \ 26. all. Eve.rell and
Bruen 1u1ded a s urge or aeven
sfitight pointl, capped by two th.rij 1!~1 behind -t he -bac k pallet by
I Everett whi ch en found euy to
put j n the hoop.
With under five
Bones built a L2
Dennis Orthman con
fund 11COri~ three
es on 10111
•Jumpers . T..!Jt Bonet
n off a 2()..4
purt. In the rema..inin four minutn,
made a big difference . ,
1t.ealing pelil after
, forcing the
Everett'• role as the sixth man wu Yalu to run when t ey were dead
used effecth-ely. Hi1 plan wu to let t ired.
.
t~ 1tarti111 five tire the Yab Out'
I hen install Bruen and hirmelf late in
A cloae earl
1 he fil"lt half to add a new 1park on of- laugher as th
fense which would make the Yalu tot- the winner
b qua:n.erally weary. Everett it a flamboyant fuw
ahooter ,who takea his time ..iting up 4:00

Bone■ · Ron Ew-aretr ( 4J •core, two ol hit
g,ame h,gh 25 point.. Yak• RJJdy VentiN
ca ( 12) and Frank C.'181;.ri (18) loo~ on
in vain.

.l

How will -SoSox
by Don Grennan
With t.he painful memory of 1976 in
tbe not 100 dia ant put, the Red Sox
are taking an optimi.Btic look II the
197i eeuon .
Don Zimmer, Dick O'Connell, and.,
the rest of the Red Sox bra&1 can be u
optimistic as they want. but fil'lt I
have a few quettiona. · ,
Let's start with who'a in left field
and who's going to be the designated
hitter ? I s uppose that 's simple
enough Let .-hm Rice, who 1 112◄ . and
t'a.rl Yain nemalu . who ui Ji, fi&:ht 1t
nut during spring training . 1-JL if Yaz
winds up m left field. i1 it fair lo keep
!lice, who hu h1~hole career ahead
or him , on the bench except for when
1L's his tum to bat? Of coune not.
If Zimmer doetn ' t ahow Rice that
he has confidence in h,m as a fielder
now, 1t may hun Rice 's confidence in
himself when he does play the field .
The arrival of .George Scott ii the
~uon for thiA controversy . lfthe So:x
d kept Cecil Cooper, Vaz would
ay fir-.,t b.ue and Cooper would be
the designated hilt.er. My question it,
why wu Cooper traded for Scott?
The reuon the front office save for
the acqullition of Scott was the need
for ria:ht handed poww hittinc. Since
when have Rice and arlton Fi1k become singles hitters?
The Vaz-Rice situation ian' t the
bi11e1t problem becaute no matter
what happens both wiU be in the
,wting lineup on opening . . . barring any unforeteen injuriia'hat it
a big question mark i• the pitchins
situation, lefthanded pitching in particular.
· ...
.
Bill Lee is coming off a diuaterous
◄ - 7 sea.on in which. he had "surg,ery
performed on hi1 pitching arm, and
Tom HOUN is comin&' off knee surgery. Righthander Fergie Jenkins'
achilles tendon hu g"7en him some
problems and with the still uncertain
status of one particular cigar-1moking senor, the 1tartin1 rotation i1 in

1;Jl\bo.
The only brigtit apOl on the 1taff i1
the right handed. relief pitching . Wit.h
Bill Campbell , Regg;e Cleveland,
Tum Murphy and Jim Willoughby,
tbe Sox are more than ■el.
Rick ~iller i• unhappy. He'• com~ting with an outfiekl that includes
Y..az, Rice, Fred Lynn , Dwight Evant.

Bernie Carbo and
The H01e can
ord
anti one of the.iri , t handed relievers for a left handed pitcher. An e.x~
penenced aouthpa.w · such u Paur
Lmdblad would'~ a welcome add iti~~i:~o•~~ Sos: worriet i9 ·
the problem of the New York Yan kees with their recent additi on■ of
L>on Gullett. Reggie Jaclaion and Jim
Wvnn, apd the return of Ron Blomberg Jtfte~avmg nnJi8ed the enu re
l9i 6rJe~f lfthe' Yank.eea don"t tnp
O\•er I.heir e.101. and fold up by mid. July, they can't po51ibly la&e Lhe divisional title (that's juat. what everybody said ,bout lhe Red Sox Int
yur).

U the Yaokee■ do 10mebow collapse, look for. the Cleveland lndia.nt
: 11nd not the Red Sox I in the American League Playoffs.
One more queetion. h Denny Doyle
golng to give up hiA number five for
George Scott?

.. . tennis
conllnuecl trOM,.,.._ I
ment Complex-. A. alway■ , fan aupport i1 alwaya appteciated..
The only player l01t Crom lut
year'• team ii Jack Papacoa.

Men'• Tennis Schedule
April 7 Th;.,..iay Bentley 3:00 •
13.Wod.....tay Stoaehill 1:00
16 Saturday Salem St. I :00
2Q
Cuny 1:00
ZI Thunday Bryant Z:00
Z3 Saturday. E. Na...-e I :00
Z8 Thursday Lo-U Tech 3:00
30 S.tuday Merrimack Z:00
May 3 'l'unday Gordon I :00
NO HOME GAMES

w-.,,

DON'T, MISS . ...
Au1rti¥1nn1 treini119 •~inar oa S.tarllay. A,fil 2. lrta I La to 5 , .a
Prts1dtnt'1 Conftrtnct Room-Arther.
SIGN UP NOW ,n RL-20 WOMEN'S
FACULTY COLLOQUIUM PRfSENTS
Ann Hughes ol tht En9lish d1p1nm1n1

if'tr'.:u':i ::::~. ~NJor:: r~• .
My, A,fl

5 in

enc, Room

thl Praidtnt'1 Conlt1•

Rtlr11hmuu 11rnd

Sponsored by tflt -....:,
Ceotar, RL-ZO, Ht. 321

PTeira ■

I

I•

~-
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which Ham.Jet confronted and re--

arts

p..,.cbed himMlf fo< inKtioa. Dancers who probably ,..,._.,~ Ham•

Shakespeare's beauty
without the words
·
by S usan Beland
The uuslere, commandm1t figure of
the ,1ehl.l!>t of Hamlet 's f,ither stood
ulnne 111 darkne8tf. ~·he wh1sllc of the
9.·md M1u 11 desi like I he lament of the
tw,mo,. Th/ movt'ments of the JEhost
t•mbud1ed a rightful angt! r and ·a deep
S< 1m,1,1, . The limbs reached 11u1 lonx m~ fur Ju~tice and rest. The 11ght wu
fnJ(hlemng, magmficent. :-.lot one
word we111poken. yet everythinK was
unde~tood .
This firs t ACene of Ham let a nd e
ent ire perform11nce olthe Boston Ba
le1 w~re eesthet1cally. emotiomill~
nnd in tellect uall y ext raordina ry .
Sh11kespe11 re would not ha\•e be l,e,·ed 11 . hut lhe tragedy of Hamiel
cun he effective ly enecte-ri through a
fo rm nt her thlln d rama .
After ;J()() years. H amlet has ceruunly bee n the n1081 popula r and di•~rte-d ur Shakespea re's work& . M08t
J>t.•oplt> know the story of Denmark 's
ml'lenc h ol,c rerlect1ve prince .
Thniuf(h 1he ezpression of ba llet.
. Ham k-1 can he viewed in a clear.
peneuatme pe111pectfve . The pa.a 1inna1e so:,rr of Sh08takovich replncrd verte . Thu,co mbinat,onoft he
~hostakovich mus ic and the Boston
Httllt>I g ;or mance was heer eloque nce a d bea uty .
Most r the aCenes a nd music

worked to gwe an undentandmg of
the nature of \he fetlinga and rela •
tion1hip of the major characters in
I he plot. Beatuse both muaic and
dance have a dlmen.ffion in the infin1t.e and an elus1\le ,quality m. amh1j1:u1ty, a hieh fy individuali1tic and
enigmatic communication takes
place,
~
Th~c hore<>P'Bf>be r of Homl~l, Woytwk Low..;, H Prine. Hamlet, uNt
Lorel)
Montt!al. aelec-S certain h~bodylodram•th•hhiflr]eftanslonln
et1 of the pla)' to be danced
Lorenzo MonrNI'• Hamlet
w reby the m01t complete an4 1ym. Ha mlet wu pulled off the 1tace on
lie es.prH1ion of the action was ac. the long train ofhil mother. Nothin1
co mpli11hed. Monreal kee nly ba l- had .to be .aid .
anced the- li n", colon and moveThe dancing or Pri.noe Hamlet in
ment of his dan<2n1 to the harmony o( the first a«nes implied a heavy darkthe t!COte . BoLh I.he mU1ic and dance nHI o( spirit but per.onal 1upe.riority
recreated the feelinp and idea to be nonethelt'II. Each movement had it.I
communicated from the actual seeds in outrace. Woytek Lowaki, in
drama The mell8 morph0fli1 o( Ham - the role of Hamlet, had 1t.ren,th, con
l1>t to a ballet was a powerful, i:cit - trol and agility of an exceptional
1ng tram,formation by Monreal.
magnitude .
The arrival of the graceful figures,
The first confrontation occun-ed
Claudha and Gbruude , wu accom - when Ham let watclied Claudiua and
panied by the implicating sound of Gertrude dance. Tht,.oontat for 10t1I
hells and drums . 'There was an au ra o( and love of the Queen wu clear.
ei:1 mal nobilitJ end in~rnal pov- Hamlet wantt'd her to repent herfouJ
ert.y . Both moved wilh routine upe.r- marraige. The treacheroua Claudiua
fic1al ge11tute1 of coun. Thia action want.eel ber body and IOU.I. They
1mplitd Lhei r alopfnesa from the la w, • danced with a red acarf', 1,µueetin1
which bind men . Claudiua moved pas,;ion or ruilt . Te111ion and oonf1ict1
confidently, sure ol hia crown and were evier present.
I'
Quee ■ . The distraught , weaken~
Another tceDe wu preaented in

u

b~!i~~~~~~t

Ma~~'°"~~:~:~~~d

I ••P."f1th•
I

r
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_Suffolk witht~~~

Mapes had the 1~ptics eatin1 out or
Senior Debbie Merrill had oris·
hi11 hand4 .. , or nfore uectly- eat- inally , oubted the powe.n of hyping imaginary popcorn out of hi, noaia. Once in a trance, t he wu
handa .
handed a cigarette th.It Mapes aaid
T he 31-year•ol4 Mapes said there ill was a joi nt of Bombay Purple. Debbie
no trickery or m9,C1c involved in hyp• eoon found henelf laua:hing hyatern08i11 that anyo• could master the icaUy and lat.er unable to move hu
A.kill with enou1 peneverance. " All right foot.
8 hypnotist don,•· he said , "ill bring
Preahman C laat Vice . President
out the inherent paychic ab'uities in Rohen Canoll wu hypnotiud by
each of ua. Once an individua~ freed Mapes in the cafeteria before the
from hi • condi,ioned inhibition• \ ahow. Mapes told bim, " When you
there ia no limit tQ the powe, of the aee me aquene a lemon during my
act , you will come up to the auditorium stage and act drunk ." A abort
time later, a bewildered. Carroll staggered acrou the at.age and made aev end 11lurre8 utterancet to the audience. Joked the S.G.A. member after
the show. " lt"a a good way to .ave
money on weekends,"
,
A,, one aubject !INrched for ber
miAAing finger . . . . not her declared
he wu Peter" ~ i t, M11.pe1 discuased t h ~1bility problem that
sccompan · • hypno1i1. " Most
pea~." stated, "don 't believe in
hypnosis
paychic phenomenon be·
caUH the presa, · scientific inalitu tions and t he academic community
have alway& regarded thetie matten
81 weird occult practicea ."
Mapes believes, t houeh, that •
massive change in attitude, led by
coll ege students, ii beginning to
1weep the country . "l have toured
hundred.I of univenities1.'' 1&id the
hypnotist, "a nd · I belieYe lhiail the
generation of coru,cience raising ."
Ci1in1 the growing popularity of
~ Yoga. Zen, Faith Htalin& and ESP,
i Mapn cont.enda it won't be long be fore ptychic phenomenon gaina ac11 ceptance in t!lf! 11.atu, quo.
~
rol• ol hypnOl,.t "'To Orfng
I bereni paychlc; abllltlu
After his performance, Mape1 al •
lrH condition~ lnhlbltioi'I•. ••
lowed aeveral atudenta into t,ia dreN-

For over two houn laat T hurlday.
March IO, Suffolk atuden u were held
spellbound by fin especially spectacu lar d isplay of hypnot ic mind
games . Under the auggeative po-wen
of hypnot.i11t James J . Mapes dazed
,m bjects subconsc::ioU11ly viaited their
ch ildhood•. s weated under an
im"l.gi nary sun and perfor med a multit ude of biurre antics.
Mapes. back from l&11l year'• per.
forman ce. was greeted by a crowded,
yet slightly skeptical audience. Hal(-

Jim Mapn
In Heh ot us

let'• comcience ttripped him of hil
robeo ad(! Hamlet danced bis ""'1Y
lament. '1'o bt or not to be" WM implied by hil nur naked body ,each.
inc and INping u pward. The etuna.l
queetion echoed in the theater cfe.
t pite the iailence.
·
The acene ol Ophelia'• madnell
and death wu esquWte.ly lovely. She
held a white acarf. pe:rMa- ,ymbol•
it.inc pure love or 1piritual Jifht.
Ophelia
led her mQV!.mHILI in
I.he acuf
'I abe wu tnpped, and it
finally beca
her abroud. The performance of
·ne Bauer u bac.h the
Queen and
be.Ii.a wu truly be•uti•
ruJ and ephe
• Other ICfflel Wffl:
equa,lly mum·
Tie final
action. Tbtmenta wen diltinct
an d quiclr.. Too au d denly (our
crumpled
ies
on the ttqe.
The maaic
'mued. cla.rknall fell
qain, and
y in the • ~
aighed.
The Bot
Jet'a produciipn ol
original and m~ ·
had
deep
fnd meaninp. It
wu
ly. The com_...ve,y effec.
and coneentratinc
ntioa oo the &e·
tion
be COltUm• wen
aym
priate, and the
chorqre'pby of Lorenzo Monreal
had a atttnCth and brisht.nnl ol ill
own. ~~t ,is eternally intenstfn&.
Maybe
haknpe ■ re c,oultf have
unde
that you could tell ffam.
let'• aiory wit.bout a ai.n(le ward.

q:~:~

the yjuy, yet mind•boalina bypootiat ia more OYHJ)OW!:ring than he ia
09 st.age. Stand.inc over IU fM:t tall,
h11 bandaome a ppearance, UDOOt.h
powerful voice and unuauaU,, Ja.rp
haiel'eyee are enouch to hum.lie even
the ..m01t atalwart.
Surpriaingly, Mapee laid hia fine.
love wu •ct.inc and not hynotiam.. ..I
bounced in and out ol five collepa
s tudying actinc:," he aa.id, •·and aft.er
many frust.ratin& yean I wu able to
secure roles in Bon.on.za, Batman.
Loar-In pate and many other t.eleviaion ae.ries. It wun't until my act.inc
cal'ttr ¥(U well underway tbat I be-ca me interested in hyno1tl."
ThaJ. t ime was approdma tely
seven years a,o when Mapea wu 96
lbl . overwieight and aought the help ol
., hypnotiat to loae some pouada. " At
firat, J was scared to de■ th to try it, ..
uid Mapes, " but in no time I had l01t
over 90 lbe: . and had quit 1mok.i.nc:
over t hree paclu: a day." Atie.r this
convi ncing eapehence, be decided to
pursue· hypnotiam aa • profession .
. Although his int.e.rMt in h
· it
N!latively recent. Mapes fee.II be hM
Jl'()Me98ed paycl}ic abilitiee aince his ,
childhood. At th, age of NVefl be predieted the death ol bl.I cr.:Odmother. ~
Hi, mother then to,k him from their
one horse town of La alle, llinoia to
the Duke University P¥9i-ycholo,ica l Center. After failina ewiry ESP
~ t offered, he waa d isappointed bu!
not discow·,aed . Mapea taid he de~ided at that time he would tomeday
"reaJite hi.a potential. Watching ooa
•fudtni una!>I• to lift a dollw bill and
a'h<>ther enjoyina: a mllPflne that
didn't eaiaL, it -.ma he hu ..aucceeded.
Next February, thi muter ol men•
...._. te ,_.. 11~
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FREE UE.CTURES !
N~W ENGLAND SPEED R~~NG
OPENS IN BOSTON!
INNOVA'UVE TECHNIQUES AND
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
.1
1

New England Reading Lab is offering their famou;, Speed Reading Course to a limited number of qualified people here in th B oston
area . The average person who completes this course can rea 5 to 8
times faster, and with substantially improved comprehension an better concentration.
This famous course has taught many thousands of people to re
over 1,000 words per minute with ability to understand and retain
what they have read much more effectively. Average graduates~
)read most novels in less than l hour . In rare inst!=lnces, speeds,,bf up .i;b
20 times faster have been documented.
For complete details about this famous speed reading course, be
sure to attend one of the free l hour ori~ntation lectures tha.!(have.
been scheduled . These lectures are open to the p blic. above /ge 13
(persons under 18 should be.accompanied by ,a parent, if possible,) and
the course will be explained in complete detail. including class schedules. instruction procedures and a tuition that is much less than simi lar courses .
·
·
These meetings will be held in the conference room of t}1e
SHE RAT ON- BOSTON , 39 D ali on Street', in Boston, HOWARD
J OHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE , V-77 Memorial Drive in Cambridge,
HOW ARD JOH N SON 'S M OTOR LODGE , 5 Howard Johnson '
Plaza , Boston Street in D<>rchester, and the H OL IDAY INN of
N E WTON , 399 G rove Street on Wednesday , March 16 at 6:30_p .m .
a nd again at 8 :30 p .m ., Thursday , March 17 ·at 7:30 p .m . only , Fri day, March 18 at 7:30 p .m. only, Saturday, March 19 at 2:30 p .m .
only, Sunday , .March 20 at 2:30 p .m. and again at 7:30, p .m .; Monday, March 21 , at 6:30 p .m . and again at 8:30 P-l& Tuesday, March
22 at 6:30 p .m ., a,nd again at 8 :30 p .m ., WednesdTy, March 23 TWO
FINAL MEETINGS at 6:30 p .m ., and again at 8 :30 p .m . PLEASE
NOTE : There will not be meetings held Friday, March 18 nor S~day,
March 20 at the HOLIDAY INN OF NEWTON ..
Classes are limited and class places will be filled on a .first come-first
serve basis only. Be sure to attend the earliest meeting possible to insure a
class place. Group rates are avaihble upon request.

\__,,.,--
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... Charlie Niles

... Soroka

. . Harrington

contfflil,IIN from pap I

continued lrom page 7

contlnu.d trom page 7

r

Charlie Nilet' firwt wife pNNd
u onal commander oft~ World Willi
Tank Corps Auociation. ·'The younc- away 10 yean a,o. He bal been mu- \
er 1tudenu have LO buckle down in ried to~ .ecood wife Marpret. aince
sc hool and 1et the most they can out 1970. Nlln had four ehildtm. and
the two~
of it . They have to go m and ~me Mn. Nil.. three.
110mething in life. Al for ' rn.ytelf. it'• them there are over 20 IHnd childttn.
not that important. I've lived my,
"Al. Ions u Charlie ia happy eoinl
life ."
Niles worked over 1600 boun latl to college...then I'm happy fat him,"
year u a volunteer at the Jamaica said Mn. Nil•. berwlf a former
school teacher. "l'm clad be ti keepPlain Veierana H01pital . ••Jt
quite • bit to me relatins ith ing buay . It ia eometbin, he really
people, " he aay1 . "They teach ea wants t do.''
Says C lie, "I'm ta.kir., four ac:ilot ."
thia aemn~r. Boy,
" Everyone tb.inb of Charlie at OOe ence -.:Ou
or the kid.."" pror....d Suffolk, secre- that·• rou,h . I do an awful lat of
11tudyina
at
me. I love rNdi.n&
lary Sherry Moulton . " He'• like one
y hiatory boob. I'm
of the 1ang. Someone that everyone boolur. F..pec
not
that
avid
fan of televiaioo and
bu to be a.round. He's ooe m the
SUMMER WORK -STUDY
fid e, ·· don "t hke people t<> hke you
rad.if. thou,h I like to watch anybi11~~
.support.era
of
the
debating
OPPORTUNITIES
for
rong reallOOI ) I Prefer to be
tbiJ,k comica whenever I ban the
AVAILABLE FOR ALL \ ~ lKfl tzffl for the good things I do u,am
T im Peter11, uaia'-8nt manager of chance.
STUDENTS AT THE R S 'all like to be loved ··
What malr. Charles L. Niles tick'!
the boolutore , ie a big booe,ter of
FRIEDMAN COBSCOOK .
number of interest.inc
Chailie NilH. " He's undoubtedly my There a
BAY LABORATORY I N
l>Nt custo mer.'' .shouted ~ten. "He thinp.
MAINE . YOU NEED NOT
''l'm
j
everyday, run--of-Lbe·
comes in around four tames a week .
BE A SCIENCE MAJOR TO
18)11, rearrangin« his
He buys all kinds of book& for him- mill gu
BE ELIG IBLE FOR
e
e
••
o
one special. "'I just
self and h11 grandchildren . You know,
FURTHER
meoM ia never 100-old
he e\'en drope in to pick up stuff for
INFORMATION .
eone
e.lae. lt'a not that
certa in profeasor1 . Charlie ie L
CONTACT DR ARTHUR WEST
have to be i1 cooApril 4: 11 00-12:30 in the Pre11- 1 greatest guy in the 9,·orld . He hun' L
Of THE BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT IN
to tty best.
dent's Conle,ence Room. A Panel co m1>lained once since I've known
ARCHER.. 9. EXT. 347
it your fme1t shot.."

ne1,1,•~." He lrle& very hard lo make the
weather report enjoyable . " I pul a lot
O1ahnl( tht' phone, bac;k at his into it. I like to think I'm doin1 the
offi ce. he di scover at 2: ◄ 5 that thert' right thing .''
That Stuart Soroka hM • 11t.yle 11imw1m ·1_ b~ a photographer available
until 3:45. Will h111 ulher sou rce be lo• tlar to ,that of ChanneJ Four'• Bruce
Schweogler
may not be unU1uaJ. Both
c111ed in time? Will he meet his dead •
are good friend!! . " I see Bruce u real
line for I he 6;00 news?
competition ," uy1 Sta However, he
With a 11'.tlm .smile on h1&face and a add11 willl a grin. " l don 't think be'1
dctermmed jil'.!in t in h1.s eye,1 he makei, competition fo r my forecutin1 ."
One of the pncet1 Stuart hH had to
his wu v down the maze of ha.lls.
liavinJ!. only his V:•nrn leather note 1>ay is the difficulty of meet mg people
rnit' and lhl securit y of a pack uf who thmk of him aa a penoa instead
~1tul buto!i, he's out 10 ge l I~ fact Aat of a televieion pefflOnaHt.y . He doesn' t
dt'ny the ru1h and ego trip of bein1 a
nny CO!>I
celebrity " I like people to praiae
me ."
at the same time he conrepo rtn'', s1ud Harrulgton .

Bet-•

E

lt

th

HISPANIC WEEK
April 4-7. 1977

Oiscus11on on Puerto A,co

him .

G E T AWAY F O R A DAY -

APfil 5: 1-2:30 m Fenton 636. A

... hypnotist

t o R .i> 8 t-11c- h . NH

lecture by Muriel Cohan. Eduation
Editor a, the 8011Dn Globe. entitled ··cuba Today:·

._

eontinued trom ,... 10

tal gymnaetia plana LO combine el•
menltl of hypnotism with the th.e.at.e.r
•md l(rnup shoring
April &: 7-9 p.m in the Auditor- · to product a Broadway play.. •·1 hope
to revolutionize the modem thea_1
ium: A perlormance by the Boston ter," aaid MJpes, "by hypnoti1ini:
M~NDAY. APRIL 11th
\,;tVt' BostUJl at 9 n m
Flamenco Ballet. sponsored by the the audience into believing they a.re
a nd bf' ho m t' by "I p n 1
Mode rn Language / Latin-Amer- ihe actors . Thie will t~te the ultiican / Humanities Clubs and the mate in aud ience participation and
fo r fu rtht' r u do o r t o ~,12n up b1
c..·ould eventually lead LO • new art
SGA
A11ril ~
~ ,d,,· r I ~ <v X I JJ
form .··
Mapes plans to set the mood for
.
.
~ this show with cr,..IJt S.!00,000 wonh of
ltien. 1ynthes1zers and other elecAPPLICATIONS INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS FDR
tromt" gbdge try . T o fund these ideas.
he can draw from h11 IUC1at1ve Nev.'
ACADEMIC YEAR 1977-78
York cl1n1c called The Center for
Hypnos1t1 and Mind qonuol. ln add.a Edit o r ~ Bu siness Manager / Suffolk j ournal
u un. he hopes hit1 almoet completed
Edit or. Photo Edit or / Beacon Yearbook
Stntio n M a n a ger . / SUB Suffolk University Broadca s ting
Bu i; ines~ Mana ger . / Stude nt Ac t1v1ties Ollice
Cumpu<1 M 1111st1 y 1s <1p1.11;i~o n11g
d,J\"

I

·\

I

tJ

1\rvote1I to p n,1 ott' rrflt!C t1on

'

I

I

lull 1im1 und11gr1du111 stud1n1 to bt 1htibl1 lor thtu pos111ons

I ::~:.i~:~~ou~ c:;:1;i;it;:;:ii:~:':t•1:h;~:r;:~~ ~nc~::~,~~~d C:i~:~11 m1y 1nqun11bou1

I

.. fo, lff polilioo1 11 friuy. A,ril 22

11

EVENTS/ ACTIVITIES

ERNST BARLACH WEEK SPONSOREQ BY THE MOOERN LANCUAGE
DEPARTMENT, FEATURING AN EXHIBITION OF SCULPTURES AND
GRAPHfCS IN THE LANGUAGE LAB.

4:30 p.a.

'---

I
I

Tuetd.11y, M.arch' 29
._

l
:I
'
:.
:

l
.:
I

I
\

.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES
will be held at the
HYNESVFI'ERANS'
AUDITORIUM
June 12, 1977
10 :00 a.m .
fo r the Law Sc hool

2:3.0 p .m.
for the C.Olle14"e.11

I
:

Cap and f(own information for the Collf!:Ce degree c■n·
did a tea may be obtai ned outside the Deana' Office• (V•

I

104. F-~) and the College ~l1trar"1 Office !ORP-3).

I

Law School degree candldatet may obtain cap and
10w, lnformatiori outalde the Law School R.tici■Lrar'■
Office (Donahue Buildi•«l•
THIS INFORMATION MI-JST B~ COMPLETED
AND RETURNED TO THE lt8E(tll)ENT'S OFFICE
BY .•P IL I, 1977.

l
1

I

:
1

•E

Mond~y. Mvch 28-frkby, April 1

Candidates must Mibmll • ruumt 1nd st1t1m1n1 ti 1h11r qu1hfica11on1 for tht
specific po1111on to Ktnntth Kally 11 tht Stlld1nl Ae11vitits Office.

~cation -

Ma
·

Up Temple St-reel

Qrfi« M una~cr. I Studen t Gol'ernment .Associatit
You must be

boo~{° ~rr of tM Min,d for the /...ay•
mon.. will J>l'O''e aucceNful .
pla.m to quit tou.rina u a
hypootie if his Broadway play ia a
hit .
·111 that bypnQtiam can be
very prophet-able, Mapet ta.id be
would only tour then for "incredibly
large sums of money .'' He emphahe loVOUld alwa~ practice ·auto!
pn0&LI, for m addition to bil; cam~
i g and p8inlinc hobbies, it pl'O'ndes
him with the ulmoct in reluatioo.
At. Mapes Locked hil auitoue and
prepared to leave the dttaiag: ,:oom
h siahed over the four-how ride be
hadtohit1 neJ..t1how . "[hopeitieover
qu,ckly," he said. ' 'I'm et.artin,: to feel
sleepy '. "

I
I

I 00 p m

l
lI

1 00 p

I

l

!

l•ugh Your Ais Off Wttk

s!• · with a comedy· show, Auditorum.

m - Modern

B•rlach Wttk , prit·
Anali~ Harding. lecturer . P're-iidenl s Conference

Langu~gl! Club. 1n con1unc1ion with

sen ts Dr

1

:

--SCAProgr•m C~mm1tttt prew.nts

Room

Thursday, M,uch ll
1 00 rm - L 1 f. E. Comm1tttt prt"HntS the Hutfotd Stage Comp~y Tour ing Thutrit performing · Workman \ Whotvrr You Ate
d1r« tl!d by ITt"nl! Litw1s, Auditorium Frtt for "All "

Ji,.,-

I

I
:

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS
Tund•y,, M~rch 29, 1:00 p.m. • 2:J0 p.m.
Modun Langu•ge Club. f.uoe
Willht'r M. Bu,;sit Debating Society , A - 2◄ & 2•A
Srudenl Covtrnmtnt Association , R-3

I
:
1

I

:
I
1

:

Thurtda , Much 31, t :00 p .ra . • 2;30 p.m,
ouncil of Prrsidents, f.uoe
W•her M. Burse Debating Soc-iety, A •24. &. 2 ◄~

.

_______________________

'--------- ----------------------------~I ..,

